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Zbe buvcb Guarbtan
OF MOINTREL.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesu8 Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

VO XIV PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., AUGUST 17. 1892F

EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

TWENTY addit.'«j<'/4 \ have been accepted
by the C.M.S. for tif 'IeId.

TwENIy-FOUR churcheb and chapels have
been built in the diocese of Kansas during the
past five years.

THE Rev. Thomas S. Lent of Boscopel, N.Y.,
a Methodist minister, was confirmed in the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, July 7th.

THERE are 375 Sunday schools in New York,
the Episcopalians leading with eighty-five and
the Presbyterians second with seventy-two.

THE old Rolls Chapel in Chancery-lane,
founded in 1233 by Henry III., is about to be
converted into a museum.

THE Colonial and Continental Church So-
ciety has received a bequest of £5oo from the
late Miss Lloyd, of Stockton Hall, Yorks.

THE Church of England Waifs and Strays
Society bas received a legacy of £5oo under the
will of the late Mr. W. Smallwood.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury bas subscribed
£25 towards relieving the distress caused by the
calamitous fire ai St. John's, Newfoundland.

THE S.P.C.K. bas voted £5ceo towards a
Clergy Endowment Fund for the diocese of
.Bathurst, to meet £2,50o raised from other
sources.

THE late Mrs. Daniel Leroy of New York be-
queathed $5ooo to Bishop Whipple, of Minne-
sota, for[missionary work amongst the Indians
in the North West.

Two ministers of the Methodist Free Church,
the Rey. F. E. Chester and the Rev. Thomas
Plant, have withdrawn from that communion,
with t I iU C.i1. hI

The Rev. W. -1. Wilson lias been appointed
by Bishop Quintard, of Teunessee, archdeacon
of that diocese. Mr. Wilson is a colored pres-
byter, and bas been the gencral missionary of
the Church commission.

THERE is a Japanese Christian who puts on
his door the following notice e,very morning
before he starts for his day's work, which is far
fron his home : " I am a Christian, and if any
one likes to go in and read my good book while
I am out, he may."

AT West River, Md., a new Church has just
been completed. The work was done without
pay, except that of a head carpenter. The rest
of the labor was voluntary and a frec offering of
love. The bishop calls this a " good example."

CHRIST CHURCH parislh, Los Angele, foundcd
in 1887 by about sixty families, an overflow from
St. Paul's, bas steadily grown and bas contri-
buted about $25,ooo in the four ycars and a half
of its existence, towards Church work. It lias
never solicited or received aid of aiy kind out-
side of the city.

IlIN THE Primitive Churcli, on the first day of
the week, the sacrifice of the Son of God ivas
always fittingly commemorated 'by the celebra.
tion of the Holy Communion, and I believe that
the piety of apostolic days will be revived and
spiritually increased when the Lord's own ser-
vice shall be observed on the Lord's own day."

UNDER the head of ' A Caution," the Rev. H.
W. Tucker writes on belialf of the S.P.G. s-

Bisiiop SIv'TyrîLs is recovering, and is now
able to move about a little. Engagements have
been planied for the B3ishop for nearly every
Sunday until the end of September. The fund
for the Nyassa Bishopric Endowment reaches
£3,300, and the Colonial Bishoprics Fund will
grant £1,ooo to meet £6,ooo wlien raised.

SwEDEN is the nIost Protestant country, for
out of a population Of 4,774,409 0nly SI are
Roman Catholics, or 16 out of every înooo ;
and next to it in this respect is Norway, which
is under the saine sovereign, and lias only 502

Roman Catholics Out Of 1,818,853 inhabitants,
or 27 out of every 0oo,ooo. lin both of tliese
countries the mass of the population adhere to
the Lutherain Church.

CANON W\ILRFoRCE says that a Christian's
duty is to admit, submit, commit and transmit.
You admit the truth of Christ, you commit your
soul to Christ, you submit your will to Christ,
but what do you transmit to others P Begin
now ; do sone personal work for Christ and
souls. The Lord is watching to sec you work.

Let every iearer become a Ierald."

Miss MAv KEARNV, Of St. Ann's Churchi,
Brooklyn, lias within the last seven years been
instrumental in raising for the Schenck neiorial
parish, Brooklyn, $2o,5o0 ; and large sums for
St. Martha's Home, Brooklyn. 'lie latter insti-
tution now holds title to about $33,ooo real and
personal estate. This is a good showing for
seven years' work, and is a worthy example of
devotion to women in the Church.

"Should any of your readers receive an offer of MISSIONS TI a about
work from a person calling himself the Rev.
John Cyril Montague, M.D., I shall be happy to
furnish information concerning him, which may
save the clergy from further trouble."

HER MAJESTY bas, through Sir Henry Pon-
sonby, forwarded ber annual subscription of £25
to the Gordon Boys' Home, which bas also re-

twenty-ive missionaries oi tie Church of Eng-
]and and of various other bodies carrying on
work among the lepers in different parts of the
world. One of them, the Rev. W. D. Dalrym-
pie, a Presbyterian missionary in Bengal, lias
died of leprosy contracted while servingacolony
of sufferers from this disease. He was only six
months among them when the signs of lepros:

.I i g orders n te uirc
England. ceived an addition to its funds of £6co, the first appeared on him, and be slowly wasted away,

instalment of the profits resulting from the sale continuing his service to his fellow-sutifferers while
BisHoP T. LEIGH CLAUGHTON, late of the of the facsimile of the Queen's letter to the nation lhe was able. It was a noble sacrifice whicb he

Diocese of St. Albans, died at Danbury Palace, on the death of the Duke of Clarence. made for Christ and for these stricken men and

Chelmsford, England, on the 25th uit. He re- women.

signed his Set in 18go, by reason of his age and LoRD PORTMAN las just placed with the IN their difficulty consequent upon the resign-

advancing infirmities. He was born in 18o8. Church Army a valuable piece of land in Mary- ation of Bishop Macrorie and the still ambiguous
- lebone, to assist them in erecting one of their condition of the diocese, the clective council of

ON St. Swithin's Day the Dean of St. David's small Labour Homes for tramps, criminals and Maritzbirg have revertcd toe th old practicc cf
(the Very Rev. James Allen) attained his nine- inebriates. These institutions are carried on so the South African Church, and have delegated

Iit er n ssilvgru n bet the clicice cf Bishop Macrorie's successor to the
tietb year, and is still vigorous and able t| quietly as to be no disturbance to anyone in the Archbishop of Canterbury. It is hoped and
attend to his duties. Mr. Philips, the verger of neighbourhood. One of the " poor brothers " believed, alike in South Africa and in England,
S. David's Cathedral is eighty-seven, and Mr. who is now-retaining a good situation had never thatran end wi th lbae mad Col nthe co tovers

James Roberts, lay vicar, who has been longer done a day's hard work for twelve years, having Natal. The new Bishop, indeed, will almost
on the cathedral staff than any other member, lived on the rates either in the casual wards, the certainly take the old title establighed by lettern
recenly completed his eightieth vear. workhouses, or the prison. patent.



ON Trinity Sunday the Metropolitan of Cape- people, if the words have been previously rcad Lastly, there is tic principle oflModesty, or the
town, acting by letters dimissory from ic Bishop to tbcm, and they know what it is about But absence of ambition. The churches which ear
of St. John's, admitted H. Mdleleni, a Fingo the parish choir bas no time at its disposai for afford to have practised and skïfful singers cani
catechist, ta the diaconate. He is thus the firsi practice and perfection comparable to that wbich adrenture more than tiose that are in humbler
clergyman in South Africa ofpure native descent. is availalle for t]e cathedral; and a bad anthcm circunstances, and are ]ikeW ta be attcaded by

is a very bad dhing indeed-so Lad that it only congregations to i"ham more scientific music is
THE other Sunday night the Bishop of Man- excites pity, cantempt,and ridicule, and a strcng intelligible and devotianal. But the majority

chester preached in his cathedral ta a crowded desire for its absence. It is fcît ta be a blet an are not in this position, and it is nuch ta be
congregation, on " The Enemies of Christianity," the service. depared if there should Le a feeling that there
and lie said in bis sermon : " Organized systems Conncctcd witb this principle of simplirity is carLebutancfashianforal]alike. Iftheclergy
that opposed the Christian belief, though they safîness. There are very few parisb chairs that cannot intone weil, it is infinitelypreferable t
might be formidable, could be seen andgrappled do not sing tao loud. They do not retict that thcy shauld rcad rather than that they should
with, and thrown ; but if religion be attackcd the same ody ci vaice wbich might sound intone badly. If the choir do fot sing tie
by vague, formless, and popular indifference, hearcnly and peaceful in St. Paul's Cathedra], responses, it is infinitcly preferable that the
infidelity and discontent, it was exceedingly would have an appalling and deafening effeet iii rcsponding shauld Le left ta the cangregation,
diflicult ta know with what they were fighting, a smaller Church, In the hymne, certaînly, a rather than that there shauld Le a thin, poor,
ta sec their enemy and lay hold upon him, for goad body cf voice is-needed ; but in hardly any and rough monotaning an tbe part of tlose wha
he was a fonaless monster almost like that '(car- other part af thc service is loudncss an the part have nt the sk, or experince, a nale ibeir

ful shape ihat shape had nonc,' which, in Mil- cf the chair anytling cisc but a distraction and utterance musical and devotienal. Ambition is
ton's great pocem, opposed the escape of Satan a nuisance. The distinctness cf îhich I spake the bescxting sin cf more than hall aur chairs
from hell." How are ministers ta contend with bas nothing wlaccrer ta do with leudness. The and a badly pcrformed ainbitiaue service, far
indifference ? And if the preacher lacks wise tendency to laudnese is almost a universal faîl- fra bcing an attractive influence, la a decided
zeal, what is ta be the result ? ing ; it is ne doubt a protection, tbough but a ad absolute repulsion.

lioar ane, againat fiatneis ; but it wauld bLe wcll MNy brothers, deep is the gratitude ire aire ta
SPEAKINc at a garden party given by the if the trouble spent on elabarateness were dirccted aur chairs, for ail the trouble and earncstncss

Bislop of London and Mrs. Temple ta hc ta the enîtiraticu cf precision ai toue and a self- whicth they take an aur beal. Wanderiul is
members of the London Diocesan Church Read- relying softness. It wauld Le wecl if aIl chairs thc pragress which thc music in aur churches lias
ing .Union, the Dean of St. Paul's directed cauid study he cxquisite effect ai the hushed made duriug the last hall century, ii consonance
attention ta the importance of the study of stilîness ad whispered sclcniuity ai the beautiful with the gencral advance in taste and educatian.
Church history as sure ta furnish arguments in chair cf the Tenple Church. Truc and real is the hc]p iih they give ta aur
favour of the Catholicity and the antiquityo aiL The nat paint is Unsc/fishncss. Tle tempta- devatians. Inextinguishable is the abligatin
Church of Englanid. le pointed out the grea tien conîmon ta nost chairs is ta think more af which ie feel ta the great masters cf modem
advantage hat wias takenî by Roman Catholic iheir ewn iries, skill, and pragress, than cf the church melodies, and ta the pacte whoe Lynîîs
controversialists of ignorance on these points, gaod of God's peaple, Unsalfishces is a grace purify aur thauglis, interpret aur emotians, and
and observed tiat history taught us that, if theru carnest> ta Le prayed for by choirmaster, rouse our Lest aspirations. Invaluable are such
were anomalies in the development of our Church, erganist, and singers. With the exception cf occasians as tlis, when the chairs are trained by
they iere not different fron those exhihitedi lte occasionai anthem, which ie have men- thc most experienced minds, in the puret taste,
other branches of the Church. The Dean îioned, and cf epecial services an week-days for ad learn the majesty cf ccncentratcd praise.
warned members of the union of the danger of oratorios, herc noue need core who are net To carry on the wcrk ai the association, yeur
taking up a subject of this kind and then drap- nusical, it is ai the rery ntmost importance that generous sympathy and aIma are asked. And
ping it, and diwelt on the importance of patient in ail parish churches the majôrity ai the music may Gad, araund irbsa glary the etemnal mcl-
and persistent reading. A society like the slîuld Le sucb as ail the people cat are and odies are ever echoing, grant te cadi ai us,
Reading Union would give the help and an- undrstand. 'le main recemmendatien vhich whether re are leaders or sharers in Iis Divine
couragement of commnon action. Gregarian chants ]ave is, dut ien once the gift ai music, ienaver ie muet before I-lis ln-

~ ~ -- people get lid cf îheîiî îhey sing thieni ivith heari risible and amnipresant throna, ta take in neir
THE PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH MUSIC. and seul. The xtracrdinarv affect siouid neyer draugbîs ai spiritual lue, because e Lave songht

Le forgetten ai the ulniaoi singîng ai the greatt Hini with a truc service
A SERMION 1'RKCiC vY TUE vi:N. ARlICHiACON Tabernacle cf Sathî London, and ai thc weli-

SINCLAiR AT TilS LNON (ixINII knawn Clîreh ai St. laies, HlloUay, ii the mT T
CHIRk ASSOCIATION TH NIX:Ti*.n SITUATION UN

ANNUAI. FF.STiVAL. nert. There ile Lelp of uicither orgail nor ENGLANU.
-- choir, but the people undertakec ail the music

(Conduddil.) tleînsclves, and eing lika the saund cf mauy (Dusu EccLasAsTîcÂL GAZETTE.)

My brothers, the principles which are special waters, îith ail tha nagic eympathy ai innumer- The heur has came when ie nîay take brcath
te parish choirs are simplicity, unsifis/&uess and ie bearts uniwd in camnastnese. That need and look caiîly at the situation. The firet ex-
modesty, or the absence of ambition. net bc aur ideai ; but in ne single Chureh enght citement and turnail ai the gencral ciectien is

With regard ta Simp/icity, the greater part of OLe erganist and chair cUber ta ignore the con- ever, and ie eau survey the position vith a
the munsic sbuld Le suh as in it even te huai- gregatieon altgetier, or te treat then as a nuis- certain amount of equanimity, and even courage.
blest eau join. The tunes ai the hiymn t and ance. Im ould even go se far as ta say that in The resuit is net as ie would have lîad it ta Le,
ch ants should Le vll-knwn and famuiliar, and cre parUP oi ire Or no churches there should or hcpcd h vouid bc, Lut, an the oher hand, t

allwîithin te canîpase of arerage vaices. The>' La alîrnys ane irith a plain, eld-iaslîionaed service is not se bad as somne of us feared. Mr. Giad-
muet net aim at tha claborateness cf the ct ised- for thase flo are nt eusdcal, and ia noi aoe Las îndeed got a najtrhty an ail issues cf
rai choir, because thcir funictian le differenit. sonetiuies sek in vain for a place Where tLe> 42, ihere beyand question bis follers fndly
The funictioil. of Uic cathcdral, cxcepit at tLe îcan %rorshiji Gad iii their exra rait %,nd in ail beîieved in a majerity cf three figures. This is
epeciahlly popular services, iie ta lie a achool a churches, if te cngregati n are te join in as ie aiclenent ai camfcrt, but hen e go n ta
Churcli mxusic, in irhich tlîc nost culiraîed c 'die oarnest' asishc, the chair and organiet mu t eanine ute sane ai te particulars ai thie dila-

frint tinte ta tnie, lia mord, arasEed, raid de. not object ta thir being slow. lie mici ted majorit, we find furtyer elements ta
Iightcd. The fonction ai the parish chureb is ta style of e Germar chorale is far nire enctur- give us Lape nd courage. Mr. Gladstene bas
persuade ail ta sing. v'ie aId fashin irbi agîng ta cangregational usice, as yau yanrselres indeed spakea îith apparent braver> sf oue
placcd tic crgaîî at the irest end cf the Chireh have heard in pLe grand precesfiunal hmns cf inderful thinge a smaîîer majerity bas donc in
urne ini this respect a belp, Lecatise ht gare eîîîî- ibis w eing, than ape light, crisp, quick notes i martfe nariare n but Le did net care ta rcmind

Poît gd encouragement ta ve congregatior. nucl cf our modem hymnody. You cannai Lia hearers that h ias in these cases a homo-
An occasional anîhem la an encouragement ta exper peaple te joiric sacrd glees o ithout geneous majorit, and a majaritrt that Lad

the choir, and bias a cLam for even unlettered mueh practice. Ialready teod aLe test of great tension. Th
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majority is at present only one on paper : we and leave the Harcourts, Laboucheres, Morleys,
must wait for more than one critical division ta and the bewigged denizens of the Dublin Four
sec what it is worth. And in the second place, Courts to figlt it out as best they may between
it is a mongrel majority ; we must split it u) theiselves. We can, for our part, sec nothing
between Parnellites and Anti-Parnellites, Social- noble or honourable in Mr. Gladstone's present
ists, Disestablishmentarians, etc. These 42 I position or in that of his majority. We can onY
members, which give Mr. Gladstone his nominal 'sec an utter absence of all lofty patriotist, and
majority, bave no internai cohesion, and they the presence of the most unabashed and paltry
own practically diffèrent leaders. The Parnell- self-seeking. It is the old gaine of the Outs
ites are bound ta follow John Redmonid ; the versus the Ins, and tie swing of the penduluim,
Antis, McCarthy and Hcaly ; the Socialists which lias received a fraudulent push for this
have their chief officers in Labouchere and occasion, has (or the moment given ithe furmer
Arch ; the Labour representatives in John their innings. As for the immediate question of
Burns while the Disestablishment members are Home Rule, we have no fears about it. Every-
bound to follow their special leaders ; and at one knows that the question was not before the
the same time Mr. Gladstone is supposed to rule country, and that the elections have turned on
ail. On the other hand, lte Opposition are a very different issues. It is quite on the cards
solid phalanx, with irresistible reasons te hold that Home Rule will presentily take a back seat,
and vote together. It was characteristic of Mr. and that other questions in which the Radicals
Gladstone ta endeavour thus early ta insert into are much more interested will be pushed ta the
their compact body a wedge of difference by front. The Gladstonians of Wales and Scotland
suggesting that the Liberal Unionists would be want disestablislment, while the Socialists aill
bound ta vote for his Liberal measures, but it round want legislation on the labour question,
was not te back up in this way the Old Parlia- paid nienbers, parish councils, and a new Regi s-
mentary Hand that men like Mr. Chamberlain tration Bill. h'lie Gladstonian Radicals are nit
made such enormous sacrifices and revolutionised prepared te sec their cierislted plats set aside
the representation of the great midiand districts mile Parliamett is caînîîitted lu a tediaus and
of England. indefiîe struggle ta sule a question thï wolid

There is another e!ement in this shriveIlcd ]ave far mure dillicuities bebind i than i ceuid
majority that demands attention-witidraw the possibly soRt 'his is the situation then ; WC
Irish contingent and it absolutely disappears. ma> rest assured tit il is keeni> disceunîed b>
England, Scotland, and Wales lumped together ber Majesîy's present advisers, wlo iili be no
have gone against Mr. Gladstone ta the extent idie and hsîiess spectatars of the lînrJ'-hiirly
of i5 members ; a majority of the Ulster mem- w believe they are patriclic men, wit bave ai
bers are against him, and taking the whole of heari the truc interesîs cf their country, and ir
Ireland, he lias to deal with a very respactable Te confident iat under Gcd, Whcse care and
and influential minority of 23 Unionist members, protection we have se Carnest> scîgbt ut tiis
ar about i ln every 3 af the Irish rep)resentalion. supreible crisis, e isa iave the issue ln their
England by itseif, which neans the heart and
citadel of the United Kingdom, has cast a
majority Of 71 against the repeal of the Union,
the English counties giving the Unionists a
majority of 28 and the boroughs of 38 ; iwhile the
Universities have not given Mr. Gladstone a
single repiesentative. In all these considera-
tions there are provided strong reasons why we
should not despair, but rather thank God and
take courage. Mr. Gladstone has entered on a
tremendous struggle, for vhich he is ai best but
badly equipped. The sands of time are nmning
against him, and where other men would in the
mellow calm of a declining life be making their
peace with God and contemplating the slow but
sure approach of the end, we sec this insatiable
old man preparing to plunge into the thick of
what promises te be one of the fiercest political
contests of the nineteenth century, and which, if
it ends as ie desires, can only bring shame and
disaster ta this great empire.

By all accounts Mr. Gladstone's troubles have
already comîîmîenced. If report speaks truly, his
lieutenants are consumed with mutual jealousies,
and after their long banishment from the sweets
of office, are now hustling one another for the
spoils of victory. Up ta the present moment
no probable Cabinet list has been set forth with
any apparent authority, a very different state of
things from what prevailed when Mr. Gladstone
was last preparing for office. The Prime Min-
ister to be, will lave something te do here as
well as in England ta satisfy the claims of his
hungry followers. Lord Salisbury's Govern-
ment can afford to retire, if need be, with dignity,

hands. They wil] not allowr us, without a fierce
and determined fight, to be "thrown to the
dogs."

Of aIl Mr. Gladstone's supporters, tlie muost
contemptible are the political Nonconforimisis of
England, who after pretending to a moral shock
at Mr. Parnell's adultery, have taken lu toteir
bosoms Sir Charles Dilke, with ail his shanekcss
lusts unconfessed and unrepented of. While
such is the Nanconfornist attitude in England,
We see the sane men ithe allies in this country
of those spiritual despots, Archbishops Walsh
and Croke and lieir truculent and terrorisinig
clergy. At the bottom of ail this is the fervent
expectation that as a reward for their devotion
Mr. Gladstone will proceed, as soon as possible,
to the disestablisiment and disendowment, first
of the Church of Scotland, and ten of the
Church of England. For the sake of this anti-
Christian policy the English Nonconformists
have cast off their brethren in Ireland, and have
treated their carnest cry not to be betrayed into
the hands of their hereditary enemies with a
scornful and unbrotherly indifference.

WHAT IS THE VISIBLE 0HRCH OF
CHRIST ?

The question is one pregnant with ionmentous
consequences, and is well worthy of Our careful
consideration. When I was a lad, and first
began the sludy of georetry, it was impressed
upon me that I must master my definitions.
And what is truc in Science is also truc in
Theology. What we need, therefure, is an

accurate definition of " the Visible Church of
Christ." Now we have such a definition in our
19th Article, wherein it is stated-

" The Visible Churci of Christ is a congre-
Jgation of faithful men, in which the pure Word
of God is preaehed, and the Sacramtents be duly
administered according to Christ's ordinance in
all those things that of necessity are requisite to
the sane. "

Observe that the 'isibie Church of Christ is
deciared ta be-

z. A congregatioi of faithful men-i.e., of ail
the baptised-for the word faithful is used
technically, and des not mtean those who are
necessarily filed w'ith faith'. We have the word
used in the saine sense in the Church Citechismt,
wherein we learn that " 'lie Body and Blood of
Christ are verily and intdeed taken and received
by the failhful in the Lord's Suppper;" and
again, m programmes of religious processions we
Often rcad, after muentioning the namnes of the
oflicials, itere fillow "l the faithfuli. " 'Tie Visible
Chuirch of Christ is tierefore a congregation of
cf ha p* lscd upeisois.

2. In il the pure ord cf God ninst be
nreacied. Since, îlteni, all the sects, as well as
lte Church, appeal tu IHoly Scripture alike, it is
necessary liat we should know what is and what
is not IHoly Scripture-in other words, what is
and what is not " the pure Word of God. '
There were many spurious Gospels and many
uninspired Epistless extant in the fhrst ages of
the Christian religion ; but tht hCnrCA in the
year 532, a/ thc Counci/ of Niaea, set her seal
upon what was ioly Scripture, and from tha t

lime wre have received the so-called Canonica'
look-s as lioly Scripture, and none cise.

3. Resides the pure Word of God, the Visible
Churci must contain .Sacrame/s, and these
inust be " duly admiinistered according to Christ's
ordinance " in all those things liai of necessity
are recquisite to lite saine. Now there is one
lting that is :learly nîecessary-viz.. persans
authorisei to admninister these Sacraments ; and
such authority can be derived but froi aite
source-that is Christ Ilimself. There is only
One wa', imless We have resOurce ta a series Of
miracles, in which that authority could be
coitveyed, and that is by direct succession Atrough
tAc la/y A/os/cs. Lest this ciain should by
sume accident be broken, the Church lias cver
used three Bishops at the least in every cose-
cration of a priest intu the Episco)ate.

1. W. Kinnsvoou.

BOHISM,

The story of the Christian Church in the New
Testament abounds with incidents which wouid
have suggested dissent, or secessions, or new
communities, or independencies, if they could
have been justified ; but nothing of the kind
took place, while the danger of mercly interna
divisions arising from a personal preference for
Cephas, or Apollos, or Paul, or others, is vigo-
rously and severely opposed by St. Paul's letter
to the Corinthians, and also in his letter te the
Romans. Whatever, that is, undesirable happens
within the Ciurch is ta be rectified, and ali truc
Christians wiIl seek ta promote the reformation
necessary. But nowhere throughout the New

Testament is the very slightest encouragement
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given ta division, even when the Church afforded
sad signs of error. The remedy ever was the
proclamation of truth within the Church, and
not sécession of any kind whatever- Plainly,
too, though in many towns the Christians were
numerous, and therefore had many elders, they
were ail of one communion and fellowship. In
no instances are there found anything like several
or'different communities in the same town. Ail
are addressed by St. Paul, and he writes as
though ail equally recognised his apostolical
authority (e.g., s Cor. xvi. 1, 2.)

Now, from the Whit-Sunday following our
Lord's Ascension until the present hour, the
Church of God has existed, and in every essential
particular the Church of the Anglican Communion
of this hour is a continuance of that Church, and
always bas been such. The teaching of the New
Testament nowhere suggests that, when the
Church was careless, or even in error in some of
ber doctrines, she was therefore to be abandoned,
or any new party or sect formed.. This, which
was wholly ignored by many Godly people for
upwards. of two centuries, is now coming home
again with honest force to the hearts and cons-
ciences of many pious Dissenters, who see at
last that God's way with His Church is not
dissension. God has often punished the Church
and nations by divisions, but never blessed them
thus. Like " wicked men, "division is a" sword ''
of God, which He often uses ; but it is by way
of chastisement, and not of approbation.-" G.
V." in Ghurci Bells.

EABX-BUJT DYEOEFTIVE'.

It is a very easy way to be a Christian to
make no open confession of Christ, to take up
no cross of self-sacrifice, to bave no vows, to
give no proof of fealty. It is very easy to trust
to an invard persuasion of the mind, or a pe-
culiar state -of feeling, wlhile the life is out of
connection with Christ, and the conduct is not
unlike that of those to whom in the last day He
will sayI "I know you not ; depart from Me."
In a time of persecution, it would be a very
convenient sort of Christianity, to claim in secret
a religion of the heart or mmd, and not to come
openly and boldly into the ranks of Christ's fol-
lowers, with the tokens of His fellowship and
the badges of His service upon you. But what
is this but a religion of the Demas who loved
this present world. What is it but to deny
Christ before men, for fear of the results of con-
fessing Himi. What is it but like a thief and a
robber to attempt te climb up some other way
into Oie inclesure of the Kingdom and flock of
Christ, and to claim the blessing and the rewards.
le promises without the conditions of real faith

and love, as shown by the fruits of devotion and
active service ?

Do not deceive yourselves. To be a Chris-
dan is to be in Christ sacramentally, visibly,
vitally and inwardly, and an open recognized
hubject of His Kingdom. So are you recipients
of His grace and love therein. It is to meet
H.is calls upon you unselfishly for loyal and
obedient labors and sacrifices for His cause. It
is to use, in humble faith and dependence, the
neans, through which He promises strength and

grace. It is to be clothed in His armour and to
fight undër His command against sin, the world
and the devil. None can be Christians whose

relations to Christ are equivocal. It is not

enough even to bt naturalized. You cannot
rely on your admission by baptism into the
Kingdom in infancy or in admlt years, and the
nominal rights of citizenship, if you are not
confiried in His grace and living in communion
and vital union wfth Him by His Spirit, and HALWAX.-The Rev. E. P. Crawford, M.A.,
standing in- the attitude of open allegiance and formeryofte Church cf Ascension, Hamilton,
unmistakable fidelity. He is to you what He was intucted as Rector cf St. Luke's Church

camete e cl>'whe beerethtwhoc wrldhere on tht 2nd cf August b>' tht Lord Bishopcame to be only when before the whole worldCurtney.
you acknowledge Him by word and deed, to be
your King and your Lord and Saviour.-From SPRINGHILL MINEs.-Bishep Courtney laid
Bisho} Spaldings, "Jesus Christ the Proof f th Corner Stene cf the new Churci cf Ail Saints
Christianity."Wednesday, August 3rd. There was an immense

concurse of people present, th number bein,

INHRIT 10E AND FRIVILEGE varieus> estimated a between two an three
theousan. The Bishop 'as accompanugu by th
ftllewing ceergy arraye i fuit ecclesiastical and

A great ideal in the mmnd, a resclute purpese cellegiate vtsturt, fcrming a striking and pictu-
in the heart, a steadfast tndeavor te accoaplish resque grup Ntht ArcBhdeacon f Nova Scetia,

a noble destin>', vill prove the fre-runners cf the Rector cf Springhil , th Rural Dean cf

achievements which faint hie art andi feebie faith Amherst dearier>', tht Rectars cf Parrsbore,
eyer dreai cf as passible. 'River John, Lontdnderry ane Pugwash ; the

Tht Grand eli Churcl ivhose heritage hcas assistants of Parrsbeoro and Springhill an Arn-

descendeti te us rich iih the treasuires eof the herst. Tht service wvas a ver>' selenizing one

past anti vith living pcwers adapte te great and th singing f thet choir led by tht C urch

ends-the Church cf tht Frayer Beok-has at orchestra vas excellent. Tht Bishop w cas pre-

its ver>' ticrs a field fer enterprise which calls sen.teti with a silver trewel fer tht ceremony con-

for tht ncst exalte sentiment antioleric en- taining a suitable inscription. A etal box nas

deavor. i stands upon the tresholte f opp r placed benath thte stone cntaining same inter-
tuait o desiny il prove thsforeners ofestng memoranda including a list cf tht parish-

been but preparatinn. Te gain fer it pre-emm- iers, a histerical acceunt of the parisb work in

nee, cemmandng influence in tht great thriv- Springhil o up t date, contanPg the names cf ail

ing centres fgrcwth, te male it a mighty previusissio aries and thewrkwhich theyac-

spiritual force in the civilisation cf this con ti- conplished; a iist of the English Church Clergy

nent, should be tht air and thought ant in Nova Scwtia, an account f the laying cf the

supreme purpse of its favered peop-. s-tan, copies af church an t secular papers, and

Whi v 5 content to have The Church fec in stme ceins. u ishe p Cc urtney delivereta a re-

numbers, crat pehe in groe t th, wlen in fuit force barkably loquent address urging is hearers te

cf ener.gy It engi tu b pushing euthto peints f stuin for ithemselves th principles o f Tht

ativantage, daiag its Goti-given werk ivith Church cf Englanti anti net to heeti the biasseti
tuity foand vigr? Who is content that its prejudices cf scerners. H stated that every
benbt paration. To gai or trmin- christian or nerai persans must feel convinceti
sec, gtma ne ceniti te h ieing in comun- that thr wirk npw being carriet on in Springhill
ing centresuofngro tts ae srgitn mihty bvtht Chnrch, tht Hospital, or the Parish
pronitace ? Who dots not se that tht pce- oliuse was for g the. With must marked er-
sent is tht chosen tihe net ani ho. f ar grta t i ope NoaSoin
but fer large conceptions ansm wise mBasures i phasis and C tht Bishop sai , I protest

the work cf Chnrch extension? against bstilit "n a christian commuait>' or

Nw, net th nxt year or tht next century, frem an'y source tewars sh ncia wrk anti cen-

but ner, whe th life-pulse is strong and etoer- ee t men

g' is tlrobbing, whin tht Pacifie states are of s coundrd. Crnsidering the tartd timeshere

ansvtring back te the Atlantic, an tiers o f we leara that a generaus collection was taken

nighty commonwealths line the shors of tht up an placet upon the stone. After the cere-

Mississitpi, is the favored orne for grs mon>' a banquet ias tenderet te th Bishop ant

twork. oggrexnsndistinguishet visitrs, b>' tht parishioners.
Over any parishioners were present and partok

Olt conversation shoulti give place t eneiv of tht god things providei. During the tea,
enthusiasm, tht sentiment cf a great caoling tht Church orchestra, untier the leadership cf
sniu take posstssion cf ail hearts, and nier, rr. Moses Jones plyend seme fine musis. Tht
ivhich is the soul of enterprise, should seek Rector, Rev. W. C. Wilson, gave a spirited
enployment in fonvarding the grand work which speech of welcome to the Bishop and an inter-
lias been committed as a privileg to this genera- esting histoncal summary of Church work in the
tion of Churchmen.-Sfi-it of Xission. parish from the founding of the town. Bishop

Courtney, the Archdeacon, the Rural Dean, and
the Reverends Gibbons and Ancient followed

Notice to Subscribers. with witty speeches eulogizing ail concerned in
the success of the work of the parish, which the
Archdeacon characterized as " the newest and
yet, perhaps the model parish of the diocese."

During the editor's absence a number of sub- 1The audience was wildly enthusiastic as the
s speeches proceeded. Among the visiting ladies

scriptions were paid, acknowledgment of, which prsn weeMs are D elwso eprescrit ivere Miss Harriet D. Ftllowes cf New
vill be made in the usual form next or folloi- York, Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Downing, MsGibbons,

ing week. ;Ms. Cochran, Mis Cook and ethers. Tht
rg Sutia>' Sohoci chitren hati a tea anti enwrt111
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ment on Thursday evening in honour of the
event, at which about 2oc children were present.
This made the third corner stene of parochial
buildings laid in Springhill during the pas[
twelve months, viz. : The Parish House ; The
Cottage Hospital ; and the All Saints Church.
Furniture is still needed for the hospital befere
it can be opened, and about $3ooo more before
the Church car) be completed. The local news-
paper says : "Wednesday was certainly a great
day for the Episcopalians."

SLEWEAC HIE.
After nearly three years of bard labour in this

parish, the Rev. J. E. Warner finds his health
giving way, and being unable te carry on the
large amount of work necessary has decided to
make a change. When bis resignation was
tendered much sorrow vas expressed. The
Church bas prospered since bis coming, and he
and fanily have se endeared themselves te the
hearts of the people that they were very unwill-
ing to part with hini. On the eve of his de-
parture be was presented with a warm hearted
and flattering address signed by ail the church-
wardens and a large number of parishioners, te
which be replied by thanking bis people for this,
another proof of their kindness towards him.
He exhorted them to be on fire with zeal for the
welfare of the Church and ta uphold the hands
of their new pastor in ail bis work as his had
been. He assured them that their naines or
faces would never be forgotten.

Bishop Courtenay visited this parish early in
this July and consecrated the new church at
Thubenacadie, calbng it ST. JAMEs, ie also
confirmed quite a number. The services were
very impressive and welt attended. Offertory
eleven dollars.

The Rev. J. E. Warner preached bis farewell
sermon July 17th. The church was crowded.
The sermon was one that will long be remein-
bered by those privileged te hearit. He show-
ed bis people the high honor they had attained
in being brought into the Church of the living
God, and after giving seone of her distinctive
features he commended them te God's care,
hoping they would mee. as one nnbroken
Church in Heaven.

Mr. Warner and family left for Puguash on
Saturday, where they intend te reside for a short
time bejore leaving for a new field of labour.

THE METROPoLITAN.-We regret te [tarn
that for some little time past considerable axxiety
bas been felt in regard te the Metropolitan, who
bas been seriously ill and confined te bed
through nervous exhaustion, probably caused by
over work and the heat of the weather. It is
feared that he will be unable to attend the con-
ing meeting of the Synod of the Province of
Canada in Montreal. It will be a great' disap-
pointment and an actual loss if bis wise counsels
are wanting. The Bishop Co-adjutor, who had
been spending bis vacation at Digby, was re-
called ta Fredericton on account of the state of
the Metropolitan's health.

ST. DAVID.
On Sunday, the 6th inst., collections were

taken up in several of the churches in this mis-
sion in aid of the Bishop of Newfeundland's
Fund for assisting the afflicted Church in St.
John's. 'The amount reali7ed Wg 49.a,

CONSECRATION OF THE BistroP El.ECT.--We
are a'thorized te state that the Consecration of
the Rev. A. Hunter Dunne, lishop-Elect of
this diocese, will take place in Christ Church
Cathedral, Montreal, on the 14th Stnday after
Trinity, iSth September next. There was a de-
sire felt that ibis all important event to the dio-
cese should take place at the Cathedral, Quebec ;
but though naturally anxious te comply vith
such desire, the most Reverend the Metiopolitan,
in view of the fact that Mr. Dunne is not te
leave England until the first of September and
vill not probably arrive tilt the ith or r2th,
considered that the most appropriate time and
place, would he that where the Bishops of the
Ecclesiastical Province were assenbled and the
Chief Council of the Church was in session;
and he has accordingly se appointed.

MAGOG.
The guests of the Park House gave an excel.

lent entertainnient lately. in aid of SI. Luke's
Church, It consisted of tableaux, songs, recita-
tions and instrumental music, followeed by ice
crean and cakes. An enjoyable evening %vas
spent, with good resuhs te the funds of the
Church.

Dits t4 eon1rsnT.

EriscoPAL Vis [TA'tION.-Tic Lord Bishop of
the diocese is presently engaged on his annual
visitation of the Deaneries of Clarendon and St.
Andrews, and will not retuirn te hione until the
end of the month. He has also made appoint-
ments for September, prior te the meeting of tht
Provincial Synod.

Sunday, September .1-Sorel, Rlev. W. N. liUthie.
Tuesday. Septeimber 6-Ormstown, a. Im,., Rev. A.

D. Loekhart.
Tuesday, September i;-untingdon, p. im.. Rev. H.

Gomery.
Wednesday, September 7-flinchinbrooke, a. i.,

Rev. H. Gonery.
Wednesday, Septeinber 7-Franiklin, p. n., Rev.

W. J. M. Benttie.
Thursday, September 8-lavelock, a.m., Rev. W.

J. X. Beattie.
ThurEday, Septemîber 8-Eidw-ardstowni, p. m11., Rev.

E. F. Sutton.
Friday, September 9.-Hemniugford, a. n., Rev.

T. B. Jeakins.
Friday, Septemnber 9-Hallerton, p. ti., 1ev. T. B.

Jeakins.
Saturday, September 10-Lacolle, a. iii , Rev. W. C.

Bernard.
Satuîrday, SepteIner 10-Sabrevoie, p.in., Rev. J.

Roy
Sunday, September li-Christieville. Rev. P. F.

Lewis.
Sunday, September ll-St. Jolins, Rev. W. Wind-

sor.

COTE ST. PAUL-The offertory at the Church
of the Redeefier on the last Sunday in July for
the Bishop of Newfoundland diocese amounted
te $18.60.

BoNrvIL. -On Sunday afternoon, 7th August
a beautifuîl stone font, presented te the Church
of the Good Shepherd by Mr, Fanning of New
York was dedicated by a suitable service, at
which the Rev. Canon Robinsonand the Rector
Rev. W. P. Chambers officiated. Three infants
were baptized. On Monday following the an-
nual festival of the Congregation was held on the
grounds of Messrs. Mackinnon and J. H. Robin-
son by the lake side.

MASONVILL-The Sunday school picnic
tok place lst week and ws a great svccess.

WATERLoo-On Sunday the 7th inst.,-the
Shefford Lodge of Masons attended service at
St. Luke's Chirch bere. The Archdeacon and
Rev. W. Garland conducted ·the seivice, the
latter preaching.

~ioecce cif gntario.

KINGSTON.
St. James' church was crowded te the doors

Sunday 24th July, when His Lordship Bishop
Lewis adiinistered the apostolic rite of confir-
mation to a class consisting of i 2 girls and young
wonien and 13 young men-25 in ail. A proces-
sional hymn was sung as the clergy-the Rev.
J. K. McMorine, the Rev. Canon Spencer and
the Iord Bishop-entered the church and
proceeded te the chancel. Rev. Canon Spencer
was the Bishopî's chaplain, and carried the epis-
copal crozier. At the conclusion of the opening
hynî the Rev. Mr. McMorine presented the
candidates te His Lordship, using these words :
" Riglît Reverend Father in God, I preseat to
you these candidates as fit and proper persans
te receive the holy rite of confirnation. " After
the assurance that they had been duly examined
had been given, Bishop Lewis addressed theni
on the responsibilities that would come te them
with the grace el Confirmation. They must
becomne comnmunicants of the Church, and must be
acquainted with ber doctrine, history and disci
pline. They inust dIo everything possible to
lessen the frigltful ignorance of the Bible which
prevailed, and must become active Church
workers. During a tour through the Rural
Deanery of Prince li.dward b had met the first
man on whon lie had ever laid hands in Confir-
mation, and had been rejoiced te learin that ho
was a thorough worker for the Church. He
hoped tliat those whomî be was about te confirn
would in like manner live up te their responsi.
bilities, and would also give of their imeans for
the support of the Church.

The congregation knelt, and several minutes
of impressive silence followed. 'lhen the Veni
Gct/or Sfirilus was softly sung. The Bishop
then resumed bis seat, and the candidates came
forward, two at a time, to receive froin hin the
ancient rite of the " laying on of bands with
prayer. " After all the candidates had been
confirmned,ithe hynn " Fight the Good 'Fight " was
was sung. The Bislhop then pironounced"tlie
benediction.

The girls who were confirmed were all dressed
in white, and wore lace caps.

SELBY.

The Pic-nic at Kingsford in this Parish on 5th
July was a most pronounced success, no less a
sum than $î56.oo having been realized on the
occasion,

DESERONTO.

The Lord Bishop of the diocese consecrated St.
Marks church there and held a confirmation last

month.
The candidates were presented by Rev. H. B.

Patton. The Bishop addressed them in his usuai
forcible, practille and elequent manner. There
were 22 candidates. Holy communion was
celebrated after this service, ail those confirmed
partaking.

BROCKVILLE.

St. Pauls' Church is undergoing important
improvements this summer ; services are being
held in the School Hall.

THE CHUROH GUA RMIAN.
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EPIScoPAL VIS1TATioN-The Lord Bishop of
the diocese lias been holding conflrmations in
various places, amongst others at Vi/iiamsburg
on the 20th of last month, where 32 candidates
were presented by the Rev. M. G. Poole ; on
the 21st uit., at St. David's Church, Vales,
where 32 candidates were presented by the Rev.
G. V. Rollin ; at Shannonville on the 7th ult.,
when 13 persons were confirmed ; one of them
having been lately received from the Methodist
body. -

CC of oron1te.

All classes and denominations sympathize very
deeply with Rev. Mr. Broughall in his greai
affliction. He goes to England this week to
bring home Mrs. Broughall. Prof. Rigby, Revs.
C. C. Owen and Arthur Lloyd and others, have
volunteered to assist Mr. Broughall during bis
absence.

ST. MARY MAGDAI.ENE.-Kept festival on
Thursday (July 2ist) when there was choral
evensong and sermon by Rev. F. G. Plummer.
On Friday, loly Communion at 7 a.m. and on
Sunday special services, and sermons by the
Rector and Rev. C. H. Shortt.

A most successful choral Festival was held at
Newmarket on July 141h. Nine choirs, belong-
ing to the Rural Deanery, took part in the
Festival, at 11 a ni. there was a choral celebra-
tion of the Hoy Communion, at which the
Rural Dean, Mr. Farncombe, welcomed the
choirs to Newnarket. At 2.30 p.m. a discussion
on choral service took place, followed by a

practice, at 7.30 p.nm. evensong was well sung
by the combined choirs. A large Congregation
vas present, and Rev. R. J. Moore of St.
Margarets' Toronto, preached an cloquent
sermon. It is hoped that such conbinations of
country choirs nay become coninon.

Rev. E. C. Trenholme, who was ordained
on Stnday z otlh July las been appointed to the
parish of HIoliland Landing. lie also serves
Sharon and Motnt Albert. Mr. Trenholmxe is a
graduate of McGill College.

Rev. A S. Greer of Bradford, leaves for

GUELPH.
ST. GEoRGEs.-The Sunday School pic-nic

proved a great success. About 350 children

were in attendance bad many members of the
congregation.

The annuai Excursion of St. Georges Bible

Association took place On the 2éth ult., and was

very successful. Three special cars "were

required to canvey the associatioNs and friends

to Elora, where preparation had been made for
their reception in the Armourv grove. A happy
day was spent by ali. The Ven. Arch. Dixon,
Rector and Seaborn assistant, were both present
and took an active interest in the success of the
Excursion.

On Sunday the 3 rst uit., an appeal was made

in Church by the Arcldeacon on behalf of the
Chaurch in St. John's Newfoundland. Tlie
appeal was in response to a cali from the Bishop.
The offertory amouînted to over fifty dollars,
though many of the congregation are absent
from home.

ST. MARY'S.

On Sunday week, during the morning service,
thirty-four candidates received the sacred rite
of confirmation in St. James'Church, St. Mary's,
the Bishop of the Diocese' officiating. '['he
ceremony was witnessed by an exceedingly large
congregation, the church being filled to aver-
flowing ; not even standing was available. In
bis address to the candidates, the Bishop asked
theni three questions, which lie requested them
to answer in their own hearts. First, if eachb
candidate iad sougbt the Lord in private and
asked His blessing upon the important step they
were about to take ; second, did they each feel
inwardly moved to take the step, and thirdly',
had ihey counted the cost of publiclyconfessing
Christ ? Then, im his address to the congrega-
tion, he asked them to pray carnestly that God's
blessing might rest upon the candidates, and by
their future lives to set a proper example for the
young people to follow. After the congregation
lid been disnissed Bishop Baldwin gave each

f h dd t I el t d i . L

British Columbia this nonth. We trust tîat the stained glass, which give a striking appearance
change :imay be of mnch benetit, both to Mr. Scripture ta be remembered b' them. At the to the whole. The chancel is fitted with choir
and Mrs. Green. eveing service the Bishopdelivered an excellent stalls, altar (surmounted with cross, and on

sermon i' thc saine Church, taking for his text, opening Sunday beautifully- decorated withA new organ is being placcd iii St. Mlargarets, Mattbew, 7 ci)apter, v. r3 and 14, Whicî n'asoeagSnd>batiul-dcrtd vh
Church fowers), organ, etc. The sanctuary is carpeted.

listened to with deep attention by a large con- On the norrh side, in front of the chancel, there
A feature of many surpliced choirs, is the gregation. The singing, especially at the even- staîds the pulpit, and on the south side the

anuial "outing " for the boys. It usuailly takes ing service, under the direction -of Miss Nessie pràyer desk and lectern. The communion linen
the forai of two week's camp, citheron the Island, Howard, who presided at the organ in ber usual for the altar was received from the Woman's
or at soie more distant poiit. St. Thomas' pleasing and effective manner, was very good, Auxiliary, Hamilton, the altar cloth from Mrs.
choir was last month on the Island, and is to and the cornet parts so feelingly and prettily Wright, Hamilton, the carpet from Mr. and Mrs.
he followed by St. Matthias'. St. Margarets' rendered by 'Mr. Allen ivere a great acquisition Dellor, Innisfail, and two beautiful offertory
choir propose going to Wendermere N.Y. Four t the musical portion of t bags from Mes. George, Calgary. The lectern
choirs are camping at Burlington Beach. was made and presented ta the church by Mr.

offertories at the two services amounted to about Wells, a member of the choir. The openng
$1oo. The parish> of St. James is now' in a most service comprised matins, sermon, and choral
prosperous condition, and, under the ministra- celebration, the choir numbering 14, trained by

' tions of the present much-beloved rector, Rev. Mr. F. Sewell, to whom great credit is due, sang
W. J. Taylor, there is little doubt but that it will splendidly. Mrs. Wells presided at the organ

HAnmros-Five newx churches have been continue to thrive. The Church and rectory in an efficient manner. There were 28 commu-
c . grounds, which a few years since had such a nicants in all. The sermon preached by the

erected in this city by the church of England neglected appearance, have, under the super- Rev. W. H. Barnes was most appropriate and
within the last five years. This would seem to vision and by the indefatigable efforts of the rivetted the attention of the people, concluding
show decided church growth, notwithstanding rector, assuned a vonderfully different aspect. with an eloquent appeal to the people to make

all alleged differences. Last month the Bishop Beautiful and rare trees and flowers have been the churcy entirely their own by liquidating the
lid the canner stone ai the nen St. Ptrsplanted, and the grounds now rank among the debt of $200 stili standing on the building. It

Peter's handsomest in the town. During his stay in is sincerely hoped that this can be done before
when there was a good attendance and mucli town, the Bishop was the guest of the Rev. W. the Lord Bishop's return, so that the church may
interest shown. Taylor, þç ready for çonsecrMion, The people hCVe

TRB CRURCE GUAUIAIÇt
ioceôe of Qu'ppelle.

APPoINTMENTS OF THE BISHOP.

Aug. 2 1 and 28th, Souris' District.

Sept. 4, Grenfell.
" 1n Qu'Appelle.

" 8 Medicine Hat.
25 Moose Jaw.

Oct. 2nd Qu'Appelle.
" gth Regina.

INDIAN IJEAD-Lord Brassey intends build-

ing a church and parsonage on his portion of

the town site,

ToucHwoop Posr-Faur persons werC con-

firmed here July aist.

KUTAwA-A log church bas been built in a

central position, west of the Agency.

DIOCESE OF -.ALGARY.

In the spring of 1891 the Rev. C. L. Ingles,
rector of St. Mark's, Parkdale, offered himself

ifor three months mission work in the Northwest.
The Lord Bishop of Saskatchewan and Calgary
gladly accepted this offer, and on the 2oth of

May in that year, Mr. Ingles arrived. The Red

Deer Miksion extends from Lone Pine in the

south to Wolf Creek in the north, and from
Little Red Deer in the west to Wavy Lake in

the east, a distance of s,ioo square miles. On
bis return to Parkdale, Mr. Brashier, the Rev.
C. L. Ingles' lay assistant, offered to continue
the work, providing an ordained man could not

be obtained, and was accepted by the bishop.
In January Mr. Brashier was ordained in Cal-
gary, and immediately after bis return a meeting
was called at Innisfail to consider the advisability
of building a church, with the result that on
Sunday June 26th last, a beautifal little edifice
was opened by the Rev W. H. Barnes, of Banff.

The church is situated on a rising knoll, com-
manding a view ofabout 20 miles of this beauti-
ful country.

You enter the church by a pretty Gothic

porch, and finud the Nave fitted with pews, the
Gothic windows glazed with enamelled and
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helped nobly, and as they consist principally of
new settiers money is not toâ plenîtiful.

The Rev. C. L. Ingles, 187 Cowan Av..
parkdale, Ot., will glahy forward subscriptions
should any in Eastern Canada find it convenient
to send subscriptions-though him. Allsuch con-
tributions will be acknowledged in this paper.

PIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

At the last Provincial Synod of Rupcrt's Land,
the following were appointed a deputation to

attend the Provincial Synod of Canada, and the
General Convention at Baltimore : the Bishops
of Moosonee and Saskatchewan, the Dean of
Rupert's Land, Archdeacon Fortin, Canon
u'Mara and Canon Pentreath.

It lias been arranged that Dean Grisdale and
C:mon O'itMara will represent us at the Provin-
cial Synod, and the Bishop of Saskatchewan
(probably) and Canon Pentreath wili go to Bal-
timore. The Dean of Rupert's Land is the
P'rclocutor of the House of Delegates. Bishop
Pinkham is expected te leave England the first
of October, and it is hoped lie will be able ta go
direct from New York te Baltimore.

'Tlie Bishop of Rupert's Land, who is now at

13anff, bas made the following engagements :
Sunday, Aug. 14th, consecration of church at
Virden ; Tuesday, 16th, confirmation at Glnd-
sione ; Sunday, 21st, opening of church at Car-
nian; Sunday, 28th, consecration of the church
of the Ascension, Stonewall, and St. Michael's
Rosser; Sunday, Sept. 4 th, con secration of St.
George's, Butterfield, and confirmation at St.
George's and Melita; Wednesday, 7th, con-
ftiiation at Selkirk ; Sunday, îî th, consecration
of lSt. Paul's Shoal Lake; Sunday, 18th, conse-
cration of Holy Trinity, Killarney, and confirm-
ations at Rowland, Ninga and Killarney ; Suit-
day, October 3th, opening of the Winram Mei-
olal church at Riverdale.

The Rev. co. Rogers, B. A., rector of St.
lathew's, Brandon, lias been appointed b>' the

]Bishop Diocesan organizing Missionary, an
oliice created at the last Synod. Mr. Rogers

wiilli have his head quarters at Winnipeg.

'ie foelowing will show the position of Tt

Church in the city of Winnipeg:
Church of England, 6,851.
Presbyterians, 5952.
The Methodists, 4310.
Roman Catholic, 2470.

liaptist, 1046.
AL others, 5007.
'lie statistics of the churches are as follows:

Val. of propertv. Seat
Boly Trinity $90,o0.0o
Christ Church 37,500.00
St. John's Cathedral 25,150.00

AU Saints 25,000.00

St. George's 2,500.00

St. James' 3,000.00
Christ Ch. Mission

{St. Mark's.] 1,000.00
Holy Trinity Mission 1,500.00

St. John's College is valutied at $5
and the Ladies' College at $32,oc.oo.

Ing cap'ty.
1200

785
300
500

300

200

100

200

6,ooo.00,

PERISONAL.-The Ven. Archdeacon Winter,
of York Factory, diocese of Moosonee, bas ar-
rived at Winnipeg on his wray to England. He
was seven weeks coming from York Factory.
lie is accompanied by his wife and three
chlidren. The distance is about 700 miles, and
lie was 4o days in an open boat. His parisi
is the size of Grea Bri/tain, and there are only
j7 whites in it. The Indians in the neighbor-
hood of York Factory number 489, and there is
net a heathen among them. There is very littile
vngetation. Mails come in thire times in the
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y'ear, and supplies come once a year. The
Archdeacoi first went to his post by the i ud-
son's Straits in 1879, and in 1886 irelnt to Eng-
land by the saune rmiite. This is his tirst visit
te W\innipeg.

h'le Rev. W. Walton has resigied tIhe chargt

if this parish, uînder the advice of his physician,
olîn addses him that his constii ilion wil liai

stand the strain of the work requiTed. Ilis re-
signation was most regretfully accepted.

M ANIT OU.

The corner s:g<mne of the Winran Mecoiial
Chuîrch itear this place, was laid w'ilh lasonic
lionours, on Auiguîst 3rd. Most W'orshipfmii
Bro. D. J. Coggin ciliciating, assisted by the
Nfanitou lodge. A handsome trowel suitably
engraved was presentied te Mr. Gcggin by tIe
Rev. Bro. Hewitt on beliali of St. Mary's con.
:fregtationt.

BAv, ALi-:WrA, N.W.T., July 20tli 1892.

To te' dti/or of Tl11E Cîuîuc G'ucnax.

D1EAt Si,--Would you kindly allow Ie,
throulgh the medium rcf your colminns, to make
known the great need lucre is of a Chu rch buîild-
ing at Banff, in the National Rocky Mts. Park,
Diocese of Calgary.

Three months ago I was apipîointed to the
charge of ihis parsh. For hie first kt.w Sundays
divine service was helii in a store, iiiconvciiecntl
small, and fair from weatherproof. Later We got
ihe luse of the Me:tlodist Cluiîîclh, but ire arc
now% once ni are w%îlitoit a suitab!e place in whiclt
to worshipi.

Through the kindncess of the nianager of tli
C.P.R. oiel, Wire are abcto hlcd Sunaiy even-
ing services in the hotel, but for atier services,
and especially for the administration of the
ioly Coiinmnîîition, ire have no proper building.

'ie residenit mienbers of the Churîch are
neitlier iuomerous nîor gencraly ell-to-do, but
they have donc what they could. It is iowrever
to the visitors andt t the Churcli at large dhat
ire inust look, ifupon the fouiidatiniii laid by Lady
Stanley nearly threc years ago, a Churîch is ever
te lie built.

The stlie for completing Ilie building ls oui
the ground, and paid for, andi we have about
$2o in hand.

The Roman Catholics, Presbyterians and
Metodists ail have churches ; tle Churcl of
England, ta which a large proportion of the
visitors belong, alone bas no place of worship.
Any contributions towards tIe St. George's
Church, Banff, Building Fund, would bîc gladly
acknowledged by . Harper, Esq., Inspector N.
W. M. P. ; Geo. A. Stewart, Esq., Superintendent
of the Park. or by

WV. H. BAiNNE.s,
Incumbent.

lTo thr Edi/or o/ Tius Citutecir GtA'.iucN.

DEAR SIR,-I would like il ya uill allow me omitted, as at preseit answering no valuaijie
through your cohinmns, to announce ta our friends cnd.
and helpers that after four months of rest and :. The service of the Iord's day, the lengthî
change of scene and intercourse with kind friends Of wihich has been complaned of, is considerably
in San Antonia, Texas, I have now, with my' shortened.
wife, returned to the SliellyWank Honne te enter 3. So senences in the offices cf laptism,
once more upon our work among the Indian and for the burial of the dead, arc omitted.

children, both of us, I am grateful to say, feeling And
comparativelywell and strong. WVe are very glad 4. Many Psalms left eut ani man> parts cf
ta get back and te be once more in the midst of the others, as being highly improper for the

our family and our work ; but our hands are mOuths of a Christian congregaion.

already more than full. Quite a number of the 1 JoîuN WEsi.FY'

employes had left during our absence, several of' Bristol, Srptemer 9, 1784.

their places not having been fililed, and the numn-
ber of the ptupils at both honmes is at present
very nuch reduced, there being on), 30 boys
and 16 girls. i shall have as seon as possible
to go round tIe Reserves te liuit up new pupils
and get bac'k ihose who have gone for an inde-
fmite holiday. There is aise a great deal ta do
about the buildings and grounds ta get them
into shape again. Dîuring the 3 weeks interreg-

inu while there was no matron, the boys broke
up, as inight he expceted, a gond deal of the
kitcbei'u rnîttire and utensils, and in ane week
the 30 of tlem foind that they required te con-
sunie 19 lbs of sugar and 3o gallons of milk. It
iras aise unfortunate that the school was left
nearly two ionilis without a master, the difliculty
being ti fmtid ene wîho could play the organ and
sing as well as ieacli ; during the interval the
school was taught tempurarily by onc of our ex-
puîpils Joseph Loncy. Our house manager, M r.
)ooley, did lis best to keeli things straight, but

having to be louse-imanager, teacher, matron,
cook, carpenter, tailor, etc., all in onte, was a
litile more than could he cxpîectet of him». I do
hope. now tuait we are back, tlat mir iany gond
and kind frienis iii ail parts of the Ioi)înion
will comle to ouir helpîî antd atisisit me in building
un again this work ini wiiicih I have lcen so nian)
years engaged. Wc have mi iii the tIwo
Homes for 7. beys and 26 girls, thlat is 100

puîpils altogetier, and at present, owing ta there
being so feu, in residence and the expelises low,
ouir funîds are sîulicient ; but I knlow froi past
.xpericice thai directly we commence filing up
the Iloilles anid have cigaged a suitable staff of
eniployes, dilliculties begin to arise at once
through want of fonds and insîîliiciency ofecloth-
ing. Thus the maintenance of te Hlaines and
keeping thent ini woiking Order has been to me
a caure of muich anxiety. 'lhe indian Depart-
ment gives us $6o per annun per lcad for pupils
in residence up to the nuîmber Of 77, but unIless
that $4o lie suppleinented, say, by $75 from
saine other sources it is impossilble ta keep tIe
l11 mes in proper working order. i do ont loki

forward te continui ng my connection witl the
-oines iich longer iyselil ; bt I hope that

when I give them up and retire to engage it
somte lcss anxious andi laboriois work, I mtay lue
able to icave iliei iii a satisfictory condition
luinanimi lly, al so wVe illed nldi in go) working
order.

Sami, tir.,

THE PRAYER-E00K.

[Sau/uern C/urc/,nun.]j
Preface of ohn Wesiey's Sunda> service of

the Metiodists int te Uiitcd Suites of Aimerica

printed in london, 1786 :-
I believe there is no liturgy in ihe world cither

in ancient or modern language which breathes
more of a solid Scriptural rational piety than tlie
Cormon Prayer of the Chuîrch of Engiand.
And thouîgi the main of it was compiled consi-
derably more than two bhundred years ago, yet is
the language of it not only pure but strong and
elegant in the higiest degree.

Little alteration is made te fellowing ed ion
of it [which I recommîînend te our societies in
Aierica), except in the following instances :-

1. Most of the holy days [se called] are
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether be bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

a. If a person orders. his paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whether tht pa-
1er is taken from Me office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, is primafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

THE LINCOLN CASE.

The cable brings us infoimation that the long
expected Judgment of the Judicial Committee
of Her Majesty's Privy Council,-the Higliest
Court in the Empire-in the Ritual case of Read
and others against the Lord BishoJ of *Lincoln
lias at length been given ; and contrary to the
expectations of a great many the Appeal has
been dismissed and the judgment of His Grace,
the Lord Archbishup of Canterbury, lias been
in all points, we understand, confinied. The
case lias been under deliberation by the Judges
of the Privy Council for a number of mnonths
and doubtless received the fullest possible exami-
nation as well by means of able and long argu-
ments of the.most eminent leaders of the English
Bar at the time of the hearing, as from subsequent
research by the members of the Privy Council
themselves. It is not a little gratifying to find
abat the highest tribunal of the Empire on the
Civil side bas concurred in the Judgment of
the highest ecdesiastical tribunal.

The case, as our readers are aware, ivas insti-
tuted by several parties at the instigation of Thé
Church Association against the Lord Bishop of
Lincoln several years ago, the Judgment of the
Archbishop of Canterbury having been rendered
on the 21St of November 1889, in favor, to a
large extent, of the Bishop (one of the saintliest
Bishops of the present English Bench) the
charges or complaints being in the main dis-
missed. The decision of His Grace, was vehe-
mently and venomously attacked by the extreme
members of the Evangelical school in England
and by their organs such as T7eEnglish Church.
man ; and the utmost confidence was expressed
that the decision of His Grace remarkable for,

"the badness of its law", according to the CAture/
Intelligencer, .would be reversed. The fact,
however, as we have already stated, bas turned
out otherwise ; and that decision bas been
confrened.

Owing to the lapse of time since the cause
was tried and the Judgment of the Archbishop
was given it may not be amiss to briefly restate
the heads of the complaints and the ruings
thereon. To give the Judgment in full is not,
for us, possible owing to its great length. It
occupied nearly twenty columus of closely printed
matter and nearly double the length of our own
columns in'the ENGLIS CHURCHMAN of Novem-
ber 27, 1890. The articles of the complaint upon
the merits were summarized by His Grace as
follows :-" That the said Lord Bishop, when
celebrating the Holy Communion on certain
specified occasions, allowed two lighted candles
ta stand upon (or apparently upon) the Commu-
nion-table ; added water to the wine and admin-
istered it so mixed ; before the Consecration
Prayer stood in what is called the Eastward
Position ; during the Consecration Prayer stood
se that certain " manual acts I could not be seen ;
allowed a hymn, " O Lamb of God, " to be sung
after the Consecration ; made the sign of the
Cross at the Absolution and Benediction ; and
took part in what is referred to in the Articles
as the ceremony of Ablution ! These acts, it
is alleged, are all and each of the m contrary to
the law... " They were adjudged upon by His
Grace in the following order :-

(i). MIxiNG VATER WITH THE wINE.-After

reviewing at great length the practice of the
Eastern and Western churches and the historical
evidence connected with this question His Grace
held :-

"The Church of England bas, and in the 3 4th
Article declares itselfto have, the sane authority
as any Church Western or Eastern " to ordain,

change, and abolish ceremonies or rites of the
Clurch, ordained only by man's authority."
By and within this authority the mixing of
the cup n'as removed from the place it had
before held in the public service of the Church.

"It was so renioved in accordance with ancient,
"primitive, and very general use of most

Churches. To practise it as if it had not been
removed is to disregard those precedents and
this authority.
" No rule bas been made to change or

" abolish the .all but universal use of a mixed
" cup from the beginning. When it was desir-

able to modify the direction as to the uniform
use of unleavened wafers a Rubric n'as enacted
declaring wheat bread sufficient. Without
order it seems that no person had a right to

'<change the form of bread. Wine alone may
".have been adopted by general habit, but not
"by law. No rule having been made, it is not
"nwithin the competency of this Court to make a
"new rule-in fact a rubric-which it would do
"if it ordered that a mixed cup should not be
"used.

" The Court decides that the mixing of the
wine in and as part of tie service is a ainst flnn te, nrav9nt *1,. ,.nmmlrdr4nta (mm cPPlfl«

- ,- g .- - IV-.---. . . .-...

"the law of the Church ; but finds no ground the breaking of the Cread etc. His Grace under
"for pronouncing the use of a cup mixed before- this head of complaint feund as follows.
"hand to be au ecclesiastical offence. " . " The Court decides that in the mind of a

(2). THE ABLUTIoNs.-2-Again His Grace minister there ought te be a wish and intention to
examined with like care the charge that " after do what bas to be done, not rmerely no wish or in-
the bepediçtion the Lord Bishop of Lincoln took tention not to 4o jt; tha iq thi cgsee hemust

part in the pouring of the wine and water into
the paten and chalice," and "himself drank this
wine and water " holding that as the act was
donc after the pronouncing of the Benediction,
which formed the conclusion of the service and
the cleansing of the vessels, appeared to be not
an improper completion of the reverential
consuming of the elements, being donc without
ceremony or prayer before finally leaving the Holy
Table it could not be considered a ceremony with-
in the meaning of the Rubric, and the charge
was unfounded and it was dismissed. His Grace
said further that "if it were the duty of this
Court to declare when and where if not at the
Holy Table, the minister would most properly
complete the consumptiàn of the consecrated
elements in such way as he might think to be
necessary in compliance with the Rubric the
Court would unhesitatingly say at the Credence
or in the place where they had been prepared."

(3). EASTWARD POSITION IN THE FIRST PART OF

THE COMMUNION SERVicE.-The charge was that
His Lordship stood during the whole of the
Communion service down to the ordering of the
Bread and Wine before the Prayer of Consecra-
tion, on the west side of the Holy Table and
not at the north side. His Grace's examination
of this question was extremely lengthy and in
summing up he said: In ordcr to make the act
described an illegal act it would be necessary to
prove that no interpretation or accommodation
of the term " north side " except north end" Iwas
correct in point of language and that the position
the " North " end had been required by at least
some authority since the last revision, and that no
other had been practically permitted. This is
not proved.

It is necessary therefore that the charge, pre-
sumably intended to be brought against the
Lord Bishop in the 8th Article, should be dis-
missed.

(4). BREAKiWG ÔF THE BREAD BEFORE THE

PEOPLE.-Under this head the Bishop was
charged with standing whilst reading the Prayer
of Consecration with his face ta the east and
between the people and the Holy Table and
with his back to the people in such a manner
that the communicants present, being then con-
veniently placed for receiving the Holy Sacra-
ment, could net, when he broke the Break and
took, the cup into his hands, according to the
directions contained in the Rubric before the
Prayer of Consecration, sec him break the
Bread. It is not charged, said His Grace as
illegal that he stood in what is called the East-
ward position but that he stood there in such
Wise that the "manual" were not visible to the
conveniently placed communicants. His Grace
examined this question as to (1) whether the
order of Holy Communion requires that the
" manual acts " should be visible and found that
it did require this. (2) Whether, supposing the
order to require it, to bide the acts without wish
or intention te bide them, constituted a trans-
gression of the order. The Bishop of Lincoln
had answered the charge that be had no inten-

AUGUS'r 1, 1891THE 0EUR0B aUARMAN,
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not hide the acts by doing what must bide them;
that he must not be so indifferent as to what the
result of what he does may be as to do that
which is certain to make them invisible. The
Court, therefore, reviewing the plea, rules that
the Lord Bishop bas mistaken the true interpre-
tation of the order of the Holy Communion in
this particular, and that the manual acts must be
performed in such wise as to be visible to the
comunicants properly placed."

(5). SINGING OF THE ANTHEM " O LAmB OF
Go."-Under this head the Bishop was charged
with having allowed the words or Hymn or
Prayer commonly known as the AGNUS to be
sung by the choir alter the Prayer of Consecra-
tion and before the reception of the elemen ts,
The finding of His Grace upon this part of the
complaint is as follows.

" Under these circumstances, although we
might readily agree that the proximity of two
other repetitions of the words in the Litany
and " Gloria" may make them not the aptest
anthen for use here, and may suggest their
disuse, as apparently il did to the framers of the
Second Book, the Court has not to consider ex-
pediency, but legality. That use of them could
only be condemned on the ground that any and
every hymn at this place would be illegal, which
cannot be inaintained, in the face of concurrent,
continuous, and sanctioned usage. To condemn
the singing of that text here as unsound in doc-
trine would be contrary to the real force of Ridley's
injunction, and to other unexceptionable Pro-
testant teaching. The Court concludes that the
singing of it by the choir was not an illegal ad-
dition to the service."

(6). LIGHTs.-Thecomplaintants charged in
this respect that the Bishap used or permitted
to be used lighted candles on the Communion
Table during the Communion service as a mat-
ter of ceramony and when such lighted candles
were not wanted for the purpose of giving light ;
this being an unlawful addition and variation
from the forn and order prescribed, and con-
trary to the Statutes, Rubrics, and Canons. The
Bishop in bis Plea admitted that there were
throughout the celebration without any objec-
tion being raised by him, two lighted candles an
the Holy Table which whether required for the
purpose of giving light or not he submitted were
lawful. His Grace treated the charge from the
standpoint of the lights having been lit from
before the Communion service until after it was
over and not lit during it or carried about. After
very long examination of the question from all
standpoints His Grace found as follows.

"It would be contrary to the history and
interpretation of the two lights on the Holy Table
to connect them with erroneous and strange
teaching as to the nature of the Sacrament. It
is not likely that they will cease to be distasteful
to Many minds, and where that is the case, even
in a small degree, charity and good sense ought
not to be violated. The lawfulness of lighting
the candles in the course of the service is not
before us. But the Court does not find suffi-
cient warrant for declaring that the law is broken
by the mere fact of two lighted candles, when
not wanted for the purpose of giving light, stand-
ing on the Holy Table continuously through the
service ; nothing having been performed or donc,
which cornes un'ider the definitian ai a cereman>', I
by the presene of two stil lights alight before
1t begms md until after it ençs.

(7) SIGN OF THE CRosS in the Absolution and
in the Benediction.-The complainants charged
that His Lordship in pronouncing the Absolu-
tion and the Benediction made the sign of the
cross with his hand or hands which they clained
was an unlawful addition and.variation from the
form and order prescribed. His Grace examined
the question independently both as to the Abso-
lution and as to the Benediction, and found that
the act in each case was a distinct ceremony not
" retained " since it had not previously existed ;
and that, therefore, il is a ceremony additional
to the ceremonies of the Church and should bt
discontinued.

The Decision of His Grace,-whose jurisdic-
tion the complainants themselves had in effect
revived after centuries of disuse-would doubt-
less have been accepted by most Churchmen as
final and conclusive, upon the points actually
submitted ; all of them rclating to the Spiriinal-
ities and being determined by the highest Spirit-
ual Tribunal. But others would never have ac-
cepted it ; and the Appellants may bc taken as
representing this class. Now by the decisionof
the Privy Council these will be bound ; and
therefore what was doubtfui before, lias no.v
been rendered certain, by judicial decision, and
should, it appears to us, be accepted loyally by
all. We would not, however, be understood as
advocating the adoption of these several ritual
acts which have been upheld, in all churches and
parishes : far from it. Notwithstanding they
must henceforth be regarded as " lawful," they
may not be expedient ; and their practice would
undoubtedly i many places cTeate dissatisfac-
tion and impede the progress of the Church.
This is clearly recognized im the conclu ding ob
servations of His Grace. " The Apostolic Judg-
"ment as to other matters of ritual has proper
"reference to these-nanely the things which
"nMay necessarily bc ruled to bc lawful do not
"for that reason become expedient.

"Public worship is one of the divine institu-
lions which are the heritage of the Church for

"the fraternal union of mankind. The Clurch
therefore has a right to ask that her congrega-

"lions May not be divided either by needless
"fursuance or by exaggerated suspicion of prac-
"tices not in themselves illegal, etc."

The Bishop oi Lincoln we understand although
holding to his own opinions as to their lafu/i-
ness accepted the rulings of the Archbishop as
to the things forbidden and discontinued their

and purificd resolution that ambition shall not
mix vith it, nor love of gain, nor desire of plea-
sure more than is appoînted for you; and that
no anxiety shall touch you as to its issue, nor
any impatience nor regret if it fail. Imagine
that the thing is being done through you, not by
you; that the good of it may never be knovn,
but that at least, unless by rebellion or foolisli-
ness, there can come no evil into it, nor wrong
chance to it. Resolve aiso with steady indnstry
to do what you can for the help of your counitry
and its honor, and the hoiior of its God ; and
that you ivili not join hands in its iniquity, nor
turn aside from its misery ; and that in all you
do and feel you will look frankly for the imme-
diate help and direction, and, to your own con-
sciences, expressed approval, ofGod. Live thus,
and believe, and with swiftness of answer pro-
portioned to the frankness of the trust, nost
surely the God of hope will till you with all joy
and peace in believing.-John Ruskin.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

SYNOD F THFE PROVINcE CAN n.-The
Agenda paper for the ne:t session of the Synod of
the Eastern Ecclesiastical Province which opens
on the 14th Sept. in Montreal, lias beei issued
by the Secretary under the direction of The Me-
tropolitan, and con tains a l full bill of fare." The
subjects to be discussed as already announced,
(and others niay be added by notice at the meet-
ing) are of the highest importance to the wants of
The Church of England in Canada, and should
conimand most patient and careful investigation.
It is to be hoped that the members of this Synod
of both houses will not be surpassed in this
respect by-those of Presbyterian and Methodist
bodies. These latter come apparently deter-
mined to finish the business in lnxd, anîd do il,
even though It requires three or more veeks.
Hitherto after the first few days of Synod there
has been an evident desire to "get away "-not-
withstanding that Montreal is an attractive city,
and exercising the power veeted in the President
ai the flouse ai liehape actinîg withi tht consent
of the Bishops ; there has usually come about the

7th or Sth day of the session the intimation of a
desire to prorogue ; which intimation the Lower
House is bound to observe, and muchi unfinis-
ed business is at unies carried over. Tlere is
raam for improvemnent ini tItis respect antI tht
well being of lle Church, the very large ex-
pense incurred in meeting in the way of railvay
fartes, etc., alike demand full time, less haste, and
entire conpletion of the work to be dont.

THi E WOMAN's Aux itiARy-that must eflicient
and invaluable assistant of the Board of Dom-
estic and Foreign Missions, will we understand

aie ma n vunîrai~g LIUnai thIU L LI

practice. It wuldin ontrea a the same tme as e
pIlact (in the words ai Hie Grace) I" alerthing Synod. We have not seen any outline of its work;

lowhich mate for peace an c things wherewith but its meetings are always characterized by

"on mak edif> another" and drap these most earnestness and are full of interest. We learn

regrettable ritua sequarbles and prosecutions, that members of the Woman's Auxiliary will bec

which are afroa beingbeneficial tosTheChuorch entitled to like reductions in fares as the dele-

at large. Farbearance and patience are Cadr gaes to the Synod upon oberving the condition

needed qualhties now-a-days, and above all thte announced b> the Cmpanies, anc a/ these s
Charitywhich " seeketh not lier own, is not easily' th obaining a the standard cpetiae t stant-
provoked thinketh no evil*** beareth all things, ing point, an the due completian on fillin in
believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth aicame b> the Secretar_ ai Synd.
all things." SUPPORT THE PARISH-is the title of a forcible

A PROGRAMME. and excellent little tract, of 8 pages, from the

.- d ipen of Rev. Melville M. Moore, printed by the
Begin each day with King Alfred's prayer,- Young C/turchman Co., Milwaukee, and sold at

Thy Will be Dont; resolving thatyouwill stand rc. a copy. We recommend it to our clerical
to it, and that nothing that happens in the subscribers as admirable for general distribution.
course of the day shall displease you. Then get It bas already received the commendation of
ta any work )ou have in ban4 with the sifted Bishops Tutte, MçLarev, Seyniour and Atwill,

Tgg eggggg ggggIyNAUGUST 17, 1892,
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cg..m: 1  1fLi• [ *p
A LE3 SON FRLM THE OAMEL,

h'lie camnel, at the close of day,
N neels downi upon the sandy plain,

To have Iis burden lifted off,
And to rest again.

My moul, thon too, shonhl½t to thy knees
When dayhiglht draweth to a close,

And let thy Master lift the load,
And grant repose.

1l6e how could'st tin Io-norrow mecet,
With ail to-muorrow's work to do,

If ilion thy burden all the night
l)st carry through ?

'J camiel kneels at breark of diy
To have bis guide replace his load,

Then rises up anew to take
Thre desert road.

8a th ou sioulld't kneel at morning lawn
'That God inay give thee daily care,

Assured that fie o load too great
Will miake thee bear.

-N. E Observer.

Early Missionary Heroes.
CONTINUErD

By Rr.v. WiLLIAM WILîEîRRCE NEwTON.

SAINT BONIFACE.

Boniface converted about oo,ooo Geramans,
le establishled three or four schools, and a dozen
churches up and down [ie Rhine, and in tlie
Black Forest. At last lie went home, for te was
an old, old man. Germany had been converted
irougli this boy Winfrid ; God lad called him
to his work as truly as le called Samîuel. That
is how Cod calls his servants here and there to
do special work. So he went borne, an old man,
seventy years of age. fHe w-as almost through
his life, and lie thoughît he would like to go home.
So hie bid his clergy and tire people good-bye
and went home. le haid to take a storiy
voyage througli the North Sea to reach England.
But there was no hoie to go to. His father
and mother were dead, and his .old playmnates
were gone, and a new set of people were there.
That is the way of life ; there is no fathers'
house vhen wve get old for us to go to. Now
Boniface was an old man himself. Well, after
he had stayed in England for awhile, be said :
"I am iot going to stay here ; my home is
where my wYork is. " That is alvays our true
home, where our work is. But the people said
to him, " You inust flot go back there ; the
people have become fierce there now, and tie
'Gernans are terrible. They are full of wrath,
and they iare going to kill all the missionaries. »
I Very well, " he said ; " If that is the condition
of things, and we are to be killed, let us die, and
go to God that way. " So lue came to the same
old place where he had been preaching as a
missionary. The people said to him, " These
lcathen have destroyed the churches and the
schools, aind they are fierce, and they will kili
you. " " Very well, " replied Boniface, " let us
go forth to meet theni. It bas come to me ii a

çrcam that I am going to die, and it is where I

want to die, where my work lias been. You say

they have battle-axes, and swords, but I am going
out to meet them. " So lie said to his priests,
" Will you give me your hand that you will not

desert nie ?" and they said they would stand by
him. So they vent out to meet the heathen in
the Black Forest, and at the innermost place in
that region, where le lhad built his first church
and school They loaded Up their mules; they

did not have baggage wagons and express carts

in those days, they only had mules. And what

do you think Boniface took with him ? Well, be
took a chest of books to read on the way. They
were on long rails, and one book was named St.

Ambrose's on " The Advantages of Death. " St.

Ambrose vas a great author ; be was the man
who composed the Te-Deun, which begins, " We
praise Thee, Oh God I We acknowledge thee to
be the Lord, etc," Boniface took his books with
him, and he took a coffin, and the four Gospels,
and in his coffin he had a shroud. He wrapped
the shroud up carefully, and tied it up and put
it in the coin on the mule. Here vas great
faith and courage ! He said, " I shall never corne

back. " So he carried his shroud, and his coffm,
and his books, and when the party came to a' islanders thexe. He hai been a carpenter, and
certain place they met the heathen coming to been a blacksmith, and he could work iron. As
meet then at a certain river. He heard treir a boy he had blown the bellows in the forges in
voices, and their shouts, and their noise, and te the blacksmith shop. It is a very fascinating
knew what i: ail meant. Undismayed lie went thing to blow the blacksmith bellows. It is
forth to meet them. This was on Whit-Sunday, fascinating to sec the tire burn, to take hold of
June 7, 755. the great handle, and hcar the rush of the wind,

So when the sun arose on that 7th of June, and even to smell the coal, and hear the sound
and the great Boniface, seventy-five years old, of tie hanmer on the anvil. So this John
heard the shouts of the pagans in the distance, Williams, when te was a boy, worked in a black-
at the river, he took the four Gospels and put smith shiop, and when he landed out on the
thuem under bis head, and the hook, " The South Sea Islands, he had a blacksmith shop,
Advantages of Death, " across his breast, and, and he also had a carpenter's shop. After hue
laying his cofili by his side, he quictly laid i had been there awhile, he wrote back to England
hîimself down on lie ground. to the Missionary Board that hue wanted a shipî

On came the heatnen, withli their battle-axes so that he coultd visit some of the other islands
and their clubs, shouting and yelling. They ant preaclu ta the aatives. Dut [bey iraie back
struck him one blow on the head w-h a club and ta hua thar the> had no marey, ant that the>
killed hini ; and so he died. titifot want hlm ta niave but ta sta> la c

But lie liad converted the German race, and place. But John Williarns said, "For my part
had planted the seeds ofChristianity in Germany. I canna confine myselwithin the araw limita
W\e have read recentily of the death of the a a single reef" Sa he gat the natives ta lîehp
German Emperor, and all about lis funeral, and lin, and lie vent ta wark ant bult a schooner
the hymnas that were sung, and the addresses ant callet it 'Tle Messenger ai Peace. I-le
tlat were made. Whio made these peole Chris- put ic ribs la, ant laid the keel. ant put an the
tians ? Vho made the German Empire Chris- planki, n put la [ho Iran w-rc, and put in tie
tian ? This bright, blue-eyect, ilaxen-haired niasts, and then he gat sare buntiag andih
V/muiirid, that Gad calloi ta liii work. W'hat nade a satl. tt nas a sort ai Dutch brig, but

'as death ta liai ? lHe uvas nat, for Cati tok lie said th neyer fe sa happy id nio lide as when
hi. " Suclu %as ibis straag anti nable 11e lide saibe n aut uf te cotai recis bf the Sont Sea
Fram [bis 1e I utink w-e Ia sevorai hessans .Islanns. Then lie yent ta these differet islianis

The firît lessan [bat w-e learn fua St. Boniface and preace t o the natives. Thes uset t
ns, "lThe Pow-er ai a Lait>' Aim. " Ttc riiagn w-arn bilai [bat lie bati better bc careful or lie
nmotive afis l hiw-as a lat>' anc. He did nat hanuld be killet aad ate l these islants here
uvant ta be a prict or a bishop fer the sake oa ne cannibal lived. But ho said be Tvahted ta
the poiver ahane, but for te sake of doiag geati; go ant preac ta them anid tee them. So the
anti ed w-as ta hlm in proportion ta hiii desire. pvent sailing in the IMossenger an Peace i ad

Tire second losson w-bl ve hear irom bis tc nati ad it vas tha h e came upon anc a these
ife i, aThe calnlagie thereis wor curge. " mîhands, ani tt canaibals attacked hig, ant as
waere is a great ial ai contagion la ire. 'ou ie could nat get ta bis boat, the caug"at hin
biid a flue on thi hearth, and yau vant it ta aad kiblet biai. Whea the Home Societ la
but quiskif. One stick wil nat hurm alone nzlandieard af bis death [bey appintes aoda>
ver> w-cIl, but you put t a or thîc sticks an tnc ai fasting and hu miliation [ie>' w-et cf ashanied a
ire, an sone shavingi, and son yau bave a theAsimv.s, aad the reulit waitwenty-fiveiyung
tire [liat w-I be buîniîîg ; the ather logi catch miea spraag up as auissionaries ta the South Ses
te flue. Is yau corne int a. meeting feeling Isand . Do yu ask vhy this was ? I aswer
ratier cti, ant flot la sympathy ivitsaket, you bcause [lii is Gad's wa> af warking. He is
depresa the meeting, nd yau duscaurage tbings. alwa>s haakiag aut for the inteests ai tdge
But if yow conie in ant set ia a cheer> iva>, ant kingdam af bis dear Son Jesus Christ.
sah, so les, I believe la t s cause, ant I think Sa bet us renea*er the hessans we leara ironi
lie can bring it about, there is contagion i the bile ai Boaface. Fuît, the Pwer ais Loi
that courage. There is a great dal of co ntagion Aiin ; second, te Contagion there la la Courage;
la Courage. If yOu are strng, it wiu nuake ather an third, the Vietar> thore iS in te Coaquest
people strang ; it twoi give strength ta tic ourch aver tEe Foar of Death.
or ta te camnunity. If ati gives us braver',h And let ns remenber that Gi oeils us ta do
it w-lU spîai like fire the more w-e scater it. 1 a war for if ia the Church ta-day, asmul as
$4ow St. Boaniface w-atei ta go as a uissiaary tle caie these msiontary saints i isld. a

to Germany, and lie went alone ; buthe was so
brave and courageous that oliers wanted to go
there with him.

Another lesson which we learn from his life is,
the victory there is in the conquest over the fear
of death. We never can have any victory in
this life until we get over this fear of dying.
Death is not the end of all things ; it is only the
beginning. When little children go to the
primary school, and graduate from it, and piss
out to the higher grades, and shut tie door
belind them, we do not cry and say we shall
never see them again. No, we feel that they
have only gone to the highier classes. And just,
so long as we think of those whom God has
called as being put down into the cold grave, we
have a mistaken idea. When we think of our
departed ones as going up into a higher class,
there is no fear in the thought of dying. We
must ail get over the fear of dying if we want to
be strong in God's service. Think of this story
of grand old Boniface going out to meet the
enemy in that victorious way. Some years ago
there was a missionary who vent out to the
South Sea Islands-his name was John Williams.
I used to hear of him when I was a boy, at the
missionary meetings at old St. Paul's in Phila-
delphia. We are coming straight up through the
line of the Missionary Heroes, and we shall
come to him by-and by. Well, this mian went
down to the South Sea Islands to preach to the
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HOW TO IXEP IE. The Trasfigratin of Christ. Priest or Deacon Wanted
It is often desirable to know how ".fqqtb A T ONC . , T o. r î.'r

to keep a piece of ice from melting St. fike ix:â3. rLUd andnntcasant muni l 'n Bni-

for a considerable time, and a Vest- Lord Jesu,, on lb> boly m Ad resa,
cia ~ ~ ~ W jora oi S o nlr aulil abide wîtb thee, Thelteeilnry, 'H O U SEem journal tells us how it may be Stit drtnking fm the bteued fuunt Capu Breton.

donc : " There are three or four Of immarîeiy.
things that will keep the precious Tbtiophs praise thy glnrions Dame, LADY TEACIIER. - S
nugget of ice from melting away if Ande wbleh ton test done:
the housekeeper will only remember Tiare du tha Futhur'a word pwchdos \anîed 1y Sîu'r i t a Lady
them. One is that tokeep ice warm Hie tait beioved Son.
is the way to keep it cold. A piece abc ta tcach Girls (Church of Eng- 'I Ar

of ice in a pitcher, with a pail over fiai with sncb golden Uebl, laîsti a S o civî Pipils, amFd
the pitcher, and a rug over the pail. That wouîd nover leave the pace incrugtiy a
will keep all night. A piece of ice Nor bac the heaveely aigh. Stipend $400. Appiy
in a refrigerator, covered with a snug But there ja work on aWI ta o, Rev. GEORGE EXTON
white blanket will cheat the greedy Tbe auileriog soul tu he1l R
ice-man every day, and snap saucy The barvet peat, tIr lahorura fet, -irsL CW 1111y.
fingers at the nilk that does not dare Uod' kingilom ta raven!. -TNEî1, fix iontis or a .1) .
to gel sour or the beefsteak that We me>' not lingeraonive 3 moud, VV yeI, a young active FR1 I{Sî
dares not fail, These things are ad- \hre bright tb> zlones sbiue, as Loaeilnens, in a goct couiiry 500 per Day.
mirable in their way, and should be Nor teste on Parth the living fuet toiit Appiy ta l. A US'i'N,
in every hatband, but the greatest 0f blessedues dIne. Ganasoque.
trick of all is newspapers. With The acelilodltiol hcing linsited,
plenty of newspapers above, below, Male brigbt esrth'a weary tuy; fi.I
and on every side, the way a piece Then amut the beatifie aiglt ter ierar i - i
of ice will keep is a joke. Of line cornai de>'.J. ÂSEE'rEiLL. NYfli sois rcquire silmîl Paris, RýolIa iil bu asigdaccocding

A WIE'SINIUENE. ' ission, or Curacy in, or nlear M on-u priority cf appliication.
AMARRIGES. treal. SIEnday or N Ecasional NuEy Appiy tT L E t.e Coi-

EtitT.AUn<G&t heCturcnaitakeis. "I'klC*SIflTF.It," Ciw/l--i GHîjard- Ilsitte.The discreet but persuasive power St. hoMn
st onthe Svaueilt. Mantreal, on ian Office. R.M.lIiiVN,

of the Christian wife and mother in WedDAdaY. Apgeti1,by theltv. Ed- 555 St. John Street,
her home was displayed in our pro- ulia no alTootoberr!serathla4  W AubtQe
sence recently with gratifying effect. Al PaI ela t daoghter ai te leN

As we arose from the breakfast table teroE
BownrRLrAKz-At Toronto,. b>' Rev. .

father said :bîning. M.A., Bey. Herbert Edward

"We are t pressed ith the obli-f St. John' ollge, QWe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ppie N. opese ih h b W. T..son of the laie Mr. John n ERGX'MAN (Church cf Eng.),
galonsai iseda tht w svliiso Boers . .Rin Enilie Binedeli, S) marricd ;Graduatud 'leacisuir.

gations of the day that we wil notJoh 1
take time to read the Bible this Apply aI once 1t

nmoming." DEATES. Ras. FRANK
"Oh, yes," said the wifo, " there is WÂun-At Caner', NS., on TUe .luih. P. Il.

Elazabri M, (351). beioved sçuft' ut UIE'lrarje
ahvays time to worship. Give us a H Werd.
message from the Bible to help us - - - 1 - A.

The Trniiuato ofArs. | ret Deacn ne

Ihrough the day.
And she brought the Bible, open-

cd it, and gave it to her husband to
read. The prayer was richer because

of the counsel with the Father which
was first taken, and the heavy bur-
dens of the day ivere more easily
borne.-Zio'rs Herald.

PUBLIC WORSHIP,

Gibbon, in his Decline and Fall,
volume 4, page 83, has the following
passage : Fas est ab hoste doceri.-
"'h[e devotion of the poet or the

philosopher may be secretly nourish-
en by prayer, meditation, and study;
but the exercise of public worship
appears to be the only solid founda-
tion of the religious sentiments of the
people, which derive their force from
imitation and habit. The interrup-
tion of that public exercise mnay con-
summate, in the period of a few
years, the important work of a na-
tional revolution. The memory of
theological opinions cannot long be
preserved without the artificial aid
of priests and books."

Those loosening the observance of
the Lord's day may find food for
thought in these wise words.-an un-
believer's candid testimony to the
use of churches, and the consequent
duty of Christians to maintain them
by ;ttendance and money.-S/çted

For six nionths or a year, a young
active PRIEST, as Locumn Teeiis,
in a good country Town. Apply to

REv. Il. AUSTON,
GAN AN oQ ut.

~uRr LADY TEACHEFI. Wy E '

Wlile the best for all household WxNTED, by ist SEIPTEMBER,
a L'ady oal toxlancha Gîis, (ciurcir eguioteoi thc Stornoch,

uses, bas peculiar qualitias for cf England) ]ay Sciool o 15 f0]- Livcrand2oweis, unlocks

c.syand quickwushing ofelothes, ils, and dscrcughiy ale ta give tho rec,.eti onséPu r Iflestha
IL oc aaywih imboli" nt Pianoiorteinstruction. Stipend$400. B3lood und rcarnoves ci] Im-

It does awvay with that boiling andb Apply gurltiea from a 'Pimpla ta,
î,calding-the clothes como out Ris' (EO EXTON LLOYD,

swoee, elcan and white. Rector,
Ro-in,îsAy, New Brunswick.

Harmless to hands and fabrics-

lathers freely-lasts longest. WU
sr Crou: Son 'Fe CO,

AORGANIS and C HDYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS
OMTO. t bttrnN A CONSTIPATION. -EADACHE

MAST'ER, for Christ Chiurci, Arni- SAÀLTr RHEUM. SCROrULA.;
hierst, N. S. Engagement ta ha gin HEART BURN. SOUR; STOcmACH1
xgt Septeir.ler nc'xî. Appiy, stating DIZZINE-sS. IDROPSM

COM TONsaiary, te RHEUMATI SM. SKINl DISEASESCOMPTONJ. INGLIS BENT I ChorUs

LADIES' COLLEGE.
LADY PRINCIPAL WANTED

MISS A. B. COCHRANE. FOR'THZ PARIShI aF LOWER 7 E Da nt
-- Cg, TUF DlOCESaOaisn ici

ThisInst.tutio wilt RE OPENon NOVA SCOTIA, A

Wedsneday, 71t Sptemn ber, '92 Clergyman in Priest's Orders
For circulars and information apply t Probable salary, 8750.00. Apphi-

Rev. G. H. PARKER, casts taddrèss THOMAS Gînu or 1 pmes Street,
Hon. fulrar, c.L.C.,

COMPTON, AE D, ai Lt SE e
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APOBTOLIC JOURNBYINGS,
The Bishop of Athabasca's letter

for the past year speaks of apostolic
journeyings. "Wearied," the Bishop
wntes, " with fifteen days' battling
with the strong current of the Peace
river," he was hoping for a day's
rest, when he was summuned ta go
on at once to another station. His
road lay across a wide stretch of
prairie, and when night approached
he was unable to obtain water for
himself or his horse.

The passage in which be describes
this experience is worth quoting:
"Tying up my horse, I hunted
through several bluffs for water,
going down on hands and knees to
scrape up the ground where recent
indications led me to hope that
water might be scooped up, but in
vain. I picketed my horse, and, too
thirsty to eat, prepared to pass the
night as best I could. A strong
southeasterly wind, though threten-
ing rain. forbade lighting a fire, as
the long prairie grass would have
caused it to run, and perhaps set the
whole country on fire. Choosing
the ice side ot some villow.bushes, I
laid the saddle for a Iillow.-almost
as cool, and. I expect, about as com-
fortable as Jacob's-and, rolling my-
self in my blanket, courted sleep, if
possible, before the rain. I passed
a much more comrortable night than
the circumstances seemed to var-
rant."

Ancther day's ride and the Bishop
reached bis destination, in time to
relieve one of his missionaries who
was ill. The Bishop gives a very
favorable report of the attitude of
the Indians towards Christianity ; in
some instances they are supporting
the minister almost entirely.

OALEDONIA,B. N, A.
Bishop Ridley, of the diocese of

Caledonia, vho is nowr visiting Eng-
land, is a bishop whose work miight
be not unfavorably compared with
that of some of the bishops of the
time when Christianity vas dawning.
His diocese lies far away in the
north-western part of British North
America, and is generally rugged and
covered with forests which shelter
vast numbers of fur-bearing animais
of various kinds. The people are
mostly Indians, who live by hunting
and fishing. They are af a very su-
perior type, intelligent, industrious,
progressive, and capable of great
things in the future. Except at
places on the coast, there are very
few Europeans. The diocese ex-
tends over the enormous area af
3oo,ooo square miles, and bas a to-
tal population of about 1o,ooo, in-
cluding Indians, Chinese, Japanese,
and Europeans. Bishop Ridley bas
been in charges of it for thirteen
years, and has seen great changes

take place. When he went out to
Caledonia a great many of the people
were heathen, with heathen ways;
to-day they are mostly Christians and
already in many respects remarkably
civilized.'

"I feel as if an ocean were to
be crossed, and I were paddling on
çQ he edgý oif it," are th1 wo4s

which a missionary in Africa uses to
express bis sense of the vastness of
the work, and the inadequacy of the
forces sent out.

An important statement, carrying
an equally important acknowledg-
ment of error, is made by Comman-
der F. M. Barber of the United
States steamer " Monocacy "-the
gunboat maintained by our govern-
ment on the Yangtse-Kiang. "Four-
teen years ago," be says, " I thought
that China was a country where even
the continued dropping of the water
of Christianity would never wear
away the stone of heathenism; but
now it is apparent to my unpreju-
diced mind that the stone will ulti-
mately be forced bodily from its
bed."

Bishop Redley, of the Diocese of
New Caledonia, bas recently been
very ill, and he bas been ordered
home by the doctor. He mentions
the following illustration of the love
in which he is held by the Indian
Christians of Metlakahtla : " I must
tell you of a beautiful thing. When
the Indians were no longer allowed
to see me, they met every afternoon
in the church for special prayer on
my behalf. Men and women prayed
in succession, eight or nine at each
.meeting. They did not tell our mis-
sionary party of it but accidentally the
latter heard of it. I saw Mrs. Ridley
slip out of the room every afternoon,
and heard her leave the. house.
Curiosity led me to inquire the
meaning of it. Then I learnt of their
love for me. I knew it was there
before, but not to this affecting
exten t."

M.L B. BRODWN& nD.,
EtTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERs IN CoMMU•IoN PLATE. BaIsS
ALTAR FURiNITURE, JEWELLELY

Ax SLLVIUL WAus.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.
Our saffial chaflco 7l Inobes blgh, Xilt

bowl and Paten fl luches witb glit gurfc
OftBU<erior quality E. É. on Wbite Maetai
and n ery . wlth rartese Crs atop-
per, aI. $14 par set. ïï admirably adiapted
for Missions or mali Parli es, whAre ap.
propriate articles at small cost are re-
qulred.
The same set E.?. on Nickel, per set $18 00

C r Croate, slmîgly, eech ......... 850
EÇ.Bread Boxes, lxnged caver and

rontAi1 $& 2seXI5.ch............ 250
Bras a Croses,15 to24 Inch, $10 to $15
Brase Altar Deaka....e........... . 9 to 25
Brase Aitar Candlestioks. per r aià to 1i
Brus Altar Vases pli s.dIjui. 5 ta 12
Brase Alins Dishas, 2 and 14 lo Ich.,

partly or wholly deoorsted, each 0 to 18

M a t a t Montreat on sales for
Manitoba arther Wet.

Pl's Remedy for etarrti. lias the
Bnt. Ensiet to 'Use, and cheapest.

Sold by drugglets or sont by midi,
M0. E T. aseltine, warren, Pa.

Short and sweet
-your hours of labor when you use Pear-

ine, Without Pearline, you mnay work
hard and do much; with Pearline yoe

will work less and do more.

Pearline saves your clothes in the
wash, and your temper in the washing.

It is the continual rub, rub, rubbing,
over a washboard in the old way
with soap, that wears your clothes

and makes hard work.

Pearline is the new way, and
does away with the rubbing. It

is as safe as it is sure; be sure

to get Pearline-nothing else, and

you will be safe.
PeddlerS and some unscrupulous grocerswill tell you
"lthis is as good as" or '« the same as Peadine."
IT's FA LSE--earline sL never peddled, and if your

grocer àends you sonething in place of Pearline, du the hénest tlîlng-end il bac.
ni1 JAMftS PYLE, Newu York.

ML0rBaishp Stewart Echou,
aUTOGRAPH BE FRELIGHSBURG.

OF HEGENYJIME

HATS} HOME PRIVILECES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
tul aknin a t' Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

i l huit U<., I LU CSGADWL SçCTo FrelighsburU, P.
'~'î
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PARAGRAPHI0 0OLU N,

It will not be hard to speak kind
words if pou cultivate feelings.

- - 9m

The prayers that reach heaven
soonest are those thas are full of
thanks.

APvleE TO MOT -lERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoa.

Hle who is faithful over a few
tMings is a lord of cities. It does not
matter whether you preach in West-
minster Abbey or teach arragged
class, so you be faithful. The faith-
fuliness is ail.-George Afadonad.

Eryslpelas.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment ta tne parts affected.

A Perfeat Cook.A perfect cook never presents u witi
indigestthle fond. There are few per-

ferteooks and canmequently lndigestloni la
very prevalent. You can oat what you like
n. miuch basyouwantiarterusing -Burdork
Blond Bitterd, the naturel speciflc for indl-
gestion or dysépepala in loy form.

Diarrhaoe aud VomitUing.

o ENTLEXEN-ÂAboUt ive weeks ogn I wa
taken with a very sévere atta.k f diar-
rhannd vomiting. Tbe nain was alnoët
un bearable and I thought I could not live
unti norning, but afterl liad taken the
tird donc of Fowler's Wild Strawberry
the votmiting oensed, and after the slixth
dose tie diarrhea atopped, and I have not
had the lenat symptnin of IL mince.
Mas. ALICE BoPcuUs. Hamilton, Ont.

Baby Was Elck.
DuEAR SiiRs-My baby was very sick with

diarrbcna, and eve-rything we trled Iatled.
Blut.on trying Dr. Fowler'sl Extract of WIld
8trawberry we found it gave prompt relief
and very Eoon cured him comDietel Y.

lIRs. JOlHN BLAcic, Bloomfeld, Ont.

CCIGHING LEADS TO COFFIN unlss
stopped by Dr. Wnod's Norwa Flne i rup
Troa cure for Coughm, Ce01d and Lung
Troubles.

A SURE AND PLEASANT TONIO and
,vi garatinr appetizer-Milburn'a Aroma-
t Ic Quinine Wine.

DOES
WAT

IF HO, TRY A ]IOTTLE OF

Dr. Noswod's
SPECI FIC

Ft -70.

DYSPEPSIA,
YOU Z-RRTBURN,

HEADACB],

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints.

s oo tet of theUTnubile for over a quarter or aHU R Icenty. Askyourdrugg t fr
it. ioents pur bottle.

OU? wa°lerop eON,
Pharmaeutical Chemist,

roleTrAZ

HellMuth
College,

Ontario, Canada.
'JI eaueg ja.dj;A. 4.r
BeantifulH lomge. Reslthyomte full A.sdem-

Elvctar. limAerea mt.
.. . dents frma 25 Proinces

~na addrei RFu- z.b.E cat.
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Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought to
be out.

You know wLetler you need it
or not.
Sold by every druggist, and« manufactured
ny

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Young Churchman Co.

/fitzukee.

Beginning Nov. 2nd, antd to be issued
weekly thereafter, a periodical consist-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The iiumbers o fur in preparation are
as follows :

No. 1-T11E EMERGENaT,
No. 2-Most SUItELY BrliEvED

AMONGST Us.
No. 3-FoL on FLoait. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATioucia vs. BaoAD CiHRC

-Hi KING. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDoTc or BtoAD

CiaURnCsnu.
No. 6-Wnr FI.rE TO ROMIE?
No 7-Ouat SEMINARIES-Tu£ PRoPA-

oâàToats oF HEREST. (8 pp.,
No 8-How TO PRUPAGATE IEREsY.
(The 8-page Tracta will count as dou-

ble numbers.)
Terme, 50 cente per year, or with TaE

CîtUnCE GUARDIAN $1.60.
Address,

P. O. BOX 504, Montreal.

TE INSTITUTE LWLET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCJOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE ARtoMRIsiloP oF CANTERBURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governora:

THE LORD BISHoP oF NovA ScoTuL,
Goveruor ex-ofnilo, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick
TEE METnoPoitAN.

Presldent of the College:
TIE REv. PaoF. WILLETS, M.A., D.C.L

PitoFEs1oNAIL STAFF:
Clasales-Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.I
Divinity. including PastoralThieology--The

Rev. ProfessorVroomM.A.
Mathematics, including Engineering and

Natural Phil.-Profeusor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry, Geology, andMinlng-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. Sa., F.G.B.
Eeonolo s and History, Professor Roberts

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profesaor Jones, M.

A.,,Ph. D.
Tutor lu ciene and Mathematica-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DviNITY LECTUREs.
Canon Law and Ecules. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deaoouSmith, D.D.
A ologetics-Rev. Geo. Haalam, M.A.

Othor Professlonal Uhairs ando Lture-
ahlpi are under consideration.

Thre are eight Divinity Scholarhîips of
the annual value of $150, tenable for three
years. Bealdes these there are One BIney

ExLIhtton $0 Three Stevenson science
Bcholarahipsboi; One Macawley HRbrow
prize $36: One Cogswell Scholarchip $13),
open to Candidate. for loly Orders; o
McCawley Testimonial Beholarhi p $"8.00
One Akins Historical rise 80.0 ; One
AImon.Welaford Testamoniai 24.00 ; One
Haliburton prise .$U0.0Oj One Cogeweli
Cricketprize. The neceusary expenses ou
Board Rooms, etc avsrags 16.00 par an-
Mum. Nominaed atudenta do nol pay
tuition fees. Thes nominations a la
number, are open ta ail Matriculated Stit-
denta. and are worth about 90.00 for fle
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Pr-esideni King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
lF[ATTAX, N. S.

-HAS--

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexe%,

l sltuated In a iet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, aud haa

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is In charge or TRATiRD NURsINo Ba-

TYnS from St. MargarOt'A Home, Boston,
M'o., a braîh or Ilb well known dter-
bocid of East Grlucteru. Sussex, Encisnd.

Patienta are provIded with NIRSING
NOtURIVHMENT and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CRARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Sr-

geon or Physicina, and have full freedorm
of choice when requiring religions mini-
atrations,

M-For further particulars apply tu the
Elater in charge.

References in Haîlfax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gilpin, D.D., Deocon of Nova Scotla: &J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D.; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
t.orney General of Nova Scotia.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBR TLA'lTflNS
Used largely in all the Canadian

Dioceses and heartily approved WEEKLY Id 81.g.

by many Bishops. TEE ILLTBTR n TzMpxoz M
Y-very scitable for use In Canada: con-

Recommended by the Synods of Mon- ly woll kzown Tom-
treal, Ontario and Toronto. aud by the lu- peranu writera Blographers of "Tam
ter-Diocesan Bunday.Schools Conferenca ene Veroeu Put, and lrent' wltu
embracing Deletates from flve diocases. rldatïÂlea en the HcIy Land t

Now l he Elevenih year opubloation. blgital ,. . Id Bi'g monthly,
j re ara by l. Sunday-Sctool Commit- postage extra.
tee theToronto Diocese, and publiebed
hy Meurs. Rowaell * Hutchison, Toronto TEE YOUNG OExrBAnoEE a new Juvente
at the low rate or Six conte per copy, r Paper, ommenced Ii Noenber. and
ennum. The CuApErsT LEAFLZrP u udâsdfrcm bpecimen cop >, excellant ffr
world. Moderato lu toue, aond lu Churob n soiHpe 8.S. uhillren audothera
doctrine, and true 1 tohe prncipleis of thde and aura topromote tnterestormemberu,
Prayer Book New Series onu 'The Prayer 12pp1 puce id. poilage extri.
.Book,' and ' i'he Acta of Lhe Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent nxt. C. 9. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPABT-

Bend for ample co les ,particulara - B Bridge Si.,
.A.ddrma Eowazzz Y li r, 76 Ring' WstEuLn , LOdM, Ea' .

streett Hm$l Taonrto. Men ial Bi plpoT.

ePhosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Cod iver 011
Fat and Resh former.

-Pancreatine

The natural digestive,
are combined in

PU T TNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand re8torative and
nutritiV6S tonic.

01 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, lalifax.

CHUIRCH SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1778 oNTARIO HT., MONTrICAL WEST.
Masters:

REV. E. WOOD, M.A., Untiv. Cl., Dur-
ham, Rector;

REV. A. FIENCIL B.A., Keblo Coll.,
Oxford, load Master.

Assiatant Masters i
MR. T.1HOLMES.ORR, blarlbornugli Col.

Biebool (late Acat. mater Wiabornue,
Enla Ind.

Mt. 1, DOWE,R.A.. Clrlat'iColl..Can-
bridge (Tancred MI.,udueit and Plri1eneu).

Mr. Il. J. AMPBIELL, O.A., Trinity
Co'l, Toronto.

Mr. F. i. COOMIIS, Magdalon Coli., Ox-
ford.

MR. W. RED, Organ Sohiolnr Kebla Col[.,
Oxford, Music Master.
The ehief fmatures of fite School aro:-

New Bnildings, complota in uvery respect ;
Play-ground, unequalled In the ctuly ¡Huper-
viétun by Masters, In Sparta. Sltudy and
Clams. MilitRry Druil. thoroughuos in
Work and H ekiLthiness in Tono.

Ptipls are preparei for the UnIveralol to
-Kiungston and Bu#inuos. All buys are
taughtFrench and hlie Classics. Drawng,
Shorthand andu lrIll are inciluded in te
ordinary course. 'lhere are ix Itoaldent
Mestere and a Matron. Twenty4hureu
Boarderui and I>rty Day lkuys are reeeived.
Ampe ror coiipetition, not too iany for
ind tvidual attuutiou.
One vacancy for Boardor noxt torm.

For circular% npply al the Suhool or by
latter.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKF AST.

"Blyuthlorouigbhknowledlge o!ltanatural
las Wisîeu govern the operatiois of diguo.
Lion and putritolu, andy aIcareful uppli-
ction urtbe luie properties Of weli-ISUeet-
ad Coco, Mr. Eppa bas provided our
breakfast tables w iLt a delicately Iiavored
beverage which irnuy save us many heuav
doctort billi. It le by the judionus luse of
such articles of diet that a cunatitution
miay b graduaiy bullt outil strong enough
to YtàlL every tendency to diseas.. Hun-
dreis of subtle maladies are floaiting'
around us reatidy to attack wherever ibera
li a wealC poin t, We may escape mayu a
fatal abait by koeping oursivos woli forti-
led wth pure bioud and a propérly nuur-
isb fame"Uti Service UJsait«e.

Made almply with boiling watar or mîik.
Bidoniyin packetis by Orocurs. labelled
thus: ,Jamnen zppe à Co., iomoeopathio
Oiemista, Londonu, Engtd. â6bow.

inSTLE & MUi
LMEMI'1ORIALS AU

~u iLEADiED QILASS

cMf~ HRnutr.-TByA waia0 tUc

I MEMORIAL RASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 UNVIR81TY &T, MONTRZAl.

Y
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Playing Saloon-Why He Quit.

"I hear that Smith bas sold out
his saloon," said one of a couple of
middle-aged men, iho sat sipping
ticir beer and eating a bit of cheese
in a Smitifield Street saloon last Fri-
day night.

" Yes," responded the other, rather
slowly.

" Wlat's the reason ? I thought
he was coining money, there."

The other.nibbled a cracker ab-
stractedly for a moment then said :
l It's a radier funny story. Smith,

you know, lives on Mount Washing-
ton, right near me, where be has an
excellent wife, a nice little home and
thrce pretty children as ever played
out-doors. AIl boys, you know, the
oldest not over iine, and ail about
the saine size. Smith is a pretty
respectable sort of r. citizen, never
drinks or gambles, and thiiks the
vord of bis family.

" IelI, lie 'rent home one after-
noon last week, and foLlnd his wife
Out shopping or something of that
sort. le went oa through the house
into the back yard, and there under
an apple tree were the little fellows
playing. They had a bench and
some bottles and tuiblers and were
playing 'keep saloon.' He noticed
that tiey were drinking something
out Of a pail, and that they acted
tipsy. The youngest, who was be-
hind the bar, bad a towel Lied arouind
his wraist, and was setting the drinks
up pretty free. Smith walked over
and looked in the pail. ILt was beer,
and two of the boys were so drunk
that they staggered. A neiglsbor's
boy a couple Of years oider, lay as-
Icep behind the trees.

"liy o(d, boys, you musit lot
drink that," lie said, as lue lifted the
six-year-old boy fron behind the
bench.

"' We's playin' s'ioon, papa, an' I
vas sellin' it just like you,'said the
liule fellow. Smith poured out the
beer and carried the drunken boy
home, and then tok his boys and
put ihei to bed. 'hen his wife
came back she fond hi crying like
a child, le came back dowi thiat
nigit and sold out his business, and
says ie will never seli or drink an-
other drap of liquor. His wife told
mie about it, and she broke dowi
crying while she told it."

This is a true story but the nane
Iras lot Smith.--itsburgh vis-

A OHATHAM MIRALE.
DR. OARL VERRINDER'S VI0ISSI-

TUDES OF TORTURE AND
OF HEÂLTH,

He Survives Thom al, and Eoounts
hie Wonderful Deliveranco From
Poverty and Death, and His ReBr
toration to Prosperity and Vigor of
Mind and Body -Good Words for
the A. 0. U. W.

Chatlain Planet.
In a Raleigli street residence there

lives W ith wie and one child-a little
tenl year old daughtcr--a musician
known throughout Ontario, if not the
whole Dominion, as a prince among
pianists, organists and choir masters

-a veritable naaestro and "Wizard of
the Ivory Keys," and no one who
has ever listeùied to his manipulation
of the great organ in the Park Street
Methodist Church or heard hin
evoke " magic music's mystiLc
mclody" from the magnificent
Decker Grand in his own drawing
roomu but will declare that bis emi-
nence is weil deserved. and his peers
can be but few among the professors
of Divine Art. The door plate bears
the following inscription :-

0OBERVÂTORY 0F MBIO.
Dit. CARL Lmo Vvin n ia, ,

Director.

To sit, as did a Planet reporter a
few days ago, in a very atiosphere
of sweet harmony, createýd by Dr.
Verrnder's niagician-like touch was
an experience that night iell be en-
quired, and one calculated to inspire
the most sentimental reverics. But
sentimental moods finally vanish and
leave one facing the sober and prac-
tical side of life. The music ceased
and the conversation took a turn
leading to the real object of the re-
porters call.

" There are stories abroad," said
the newspaper man, "regarding some
extraordinary deliverance from death,
which yon have niet with recently,
doctor. Wouldyou object tostating
what foundation there is for then,
and, if any, furnish me wiri the truc
facts for publication." Dr. Verrin-
der shrugged his shoulders and
laughed. " I have not," he replied,

been given to seeking newspaper
notoriety, and at fifty-live years of
age it is not likely 1 shall begin, and
yet," said the professor after thinking
a moment and consulting Mrs. Ver-
rinder, ' perhaps iLt is best that I
should give you the eircumstances
for use in The Planet. The story of
rny rescue from the grave might
fittingly be prefaced by a little of my
early iistory. We resided in Eng-
land, where though I was professor
of music, I was not dependant on my
art, as £ had acquired a competence.
My ivife was an heiress. . having
£5aooo in her own right. Through
the rascality of a broker she was
rabbed ainost of all lier fortune,
vhiile by tie Bank of Glasgow failure,

my mnoney vanished forever. It be-
came necessary for nie then to return
to my profession in order to live. I
do not speak of it boastingly, but I
stood wr-l among the inusicians of
that day in the old land. My fees
were a guinea a lesson, and it was no
uncommon thing for me to give
tventy in a day, We came to Ame-
rica, landing in Quebec, where i an-
ticipated gettsg engagement as or-.
ganst lu the cathedrai, but was di-
sapponted. Subsequently we mov-
ea to St. Catharines, lm which city I
procured an organ and choir
and soon had a large clientee.
Later, in order as I thought to better
my fortune. I took up my residence
in London, tirst fittig an engagement
vith a Methodist church and after-
wards accepting the position of or-
ganist iii St. Peter's Cathedral. In
t1mose cities I made many rarrn
friends, and theirtnîbutes and gifts I
shall ever retain as amsong the most
precious of my possessions. It was
while lilg Lu London and pursuing
my art with much carnestuess and

labor that I received a stroke of pa- have prescribed the plus to other
ralysis. Perhaps,"-here the spea- sick persons and know what extra-
ker rose and stretching limseif to his ordinary gond they have effected. in
full height, thus displaying his well- their case he ought to be convinced
built and well-nourished frame-" I is so. I shall tell you how I came
do not look like a paralytic. But to try theni. A fellow member of
the truth is I have had three strokes the A. O U. W., the brethren of
-yes, sir, first, second and tlird, which order had been more than
and they say the third is fatal, ninety- kind to me during my illness, re-
nine times out of one hundred. Yet commended Pink Pills. I knew
here you sec before you a three- nothing about what they were or
stroke victim, and a man who feels, what they could accomplish. In fact
both in body and mind, as vigorous I am rather a sceptic on what are
as he ever did in his life. My ulti- tenned " propriatary remedies."
mate cure I attribute to my testing But I started to take Pink Pills for
the virtues of a medicine whose Pale People, made by the Dr. Wil-
praise I shall never cease sounding liams' Medecine Co., Brockville.
as long as I live, and which I shalli From the very first, one at a dose,
recommend to suffering humanity as I began to mend, and before I had
I am now constantly doing, while I taken more than a box or two I
know of a case and can reach the ear knew that I had found the right re-
of the patient. After removing to medy and that to the Pink Pills I
Chathan I had not long been here owed my life. In nine months I
when ny health further began to give have talken twelve boxes-just six
way. Gradually I noted the change. dollars worth. Think of it my friend
£ felt it first and most strongly in a Hundreds of dollors for other treat-
stomach affection which produced ment, and only six dollars for what
constant and distressing nausea. It has made a man of me and set me
grew worse and iorse, I myself at- again on the hVghway of health and
tributed it to bad water poisoning prosperity. There is some subtle,
my system. One doctor said it iras life-giving principle in Pink Pills
catarrh of the stomach. Anoter which I do not attempt to fathom. I
pronounced it diabetes, still another only knew like the bhnd man of old:
a different diagnosis. I kept on " Once I was blind; now I can sec "'
doctoring, but getting na relief. I God in the mystery of his providence,
tried one medicine after another, but directed my brotherof the A.O U.W.
it was no use. Grippe atacked me to me. I took it. I live and rejoice
and added to my pain, discomifort in my health and strength. I have no
and weakness. At last 1 took to physical malady, saving a slight stiff-
my bed and it seemed that I was ness in my leg due to grippe. I feel
never going to get well. Nothing of as well as in my palmiest days. My
a nourishing nature would remain on prospects are good. All this I grate-
my stomach. No drugs seemed to fully attribute to the virtues of Pink
have a counter acting influence on Pills for Pale People. " and now ny
the disease which iwas dragging mue story is donc 1" as the nursery ballad
down to death. My wife would sit runs. If anybody shoulid aske con-
at my bedside and moisten my lips firmation of this t.le of mine let him
with diluted spirits which was ail write to me and I shal cheerfully
that could be donc to relieve me. furnish it. The Pink Pill were my
Besides thrce local doctors who gave rescuer and I'l1 be their friend and
me up, I had doctors from advocate while I live 1"
London and Kingston whose skill I The reporter fiaally took his leave
I believed in, and to whom I paid of Dr. Verrinder, but not without
hcavy fees, but without receiving any the professor entertaining him to an-
help or encouragement. It is tru other piano treat, a symphony play-
that a stomach pumip operation ed with faultless execution and soul-
afforded temporary relief, but yet I fui interpretation of the coniposer's
felt that my peculiar case needed thought.
sonie special and particular comn- Calling upon Messrs. A. E. Pil-
pound or remedial ageni -which I key &CO., the well knoia druggists,
kneiw not cf. But, at last, thank the reporter ascertained Dr. Vil-
God I discovered it. I bad been liams' Pink Pills have an enormous
for cighteen months a miserable sale in Chatham, and that from ail
vreck, unable to work, unable to eat quarters come glowing reports of the
or to sleep properly. My means excellent resulhs following their use.
were becoming exhausted. My poor In fact Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
wife was worn out in body and recognized as one of the greatest
spirit. Suddenly the deliverer came ! modern medicines-a perfect blood
Pink Pills ! Yes sir ! Pink Pills- builder and nerve restorer-curing
God bless their inventor or disco- such diseases as rheumatism, neural-
verer !-have rescued me fron'the gia, partial paralysis, locomotor
jaws of death and miraculously made ataxia, St. Vitus dance, nervous
me what you sec ie to-day, hearty, headache, nervous prostration and
happy, with a splendid appetite, a the tired feeling resulting therefrom,
clear brain, a capacity for work and diseases depending upon humors in
an ability to sleep saund and refresh- the blood, such as scrofula, chronic
ing sleep-a boon that only a man erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills restore
who has experienced the terrors of pale and sallow complexions to the
insomnia can rightly appreciate. glow.of health, and a specific for al
Bear in mind, my friend, I am no the troubles peculiar to the female
wild enthusiast over the supposed sex, while in the case of men they
merits of this medicine. I have test- effect a radical cure in all cases aris-
cd the virtues of Pink Pills and am ing from mental worry, overwork or
ready to take cath to their efficacy. excesses of whatever nature.
No one could shake my faith in These Pills are manufactured by
them because what a man has the Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-
thorôughly proved in bis own expe- pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schen-
rience, and what he has had confirm- ectady, N. Y., and are sold in boxes
cd in the experiec e of others-I (never in loose form by the dozen or
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or hundred and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) at 5o cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.5o, and rnay be
had of ail druggists or direct by mail
froni Dr. Willians.' Medicine Coni-
pany from either address. The price
at which these pills are sold niake a
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other
remedies or medical treatment.

N EWS AND NOTES.

It never ptys to be careless about
your bealth, even if you can get your
doctoring done for nothing.

To TiE DEAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple renedy, will send
a description of it Free ta any Fer-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

It never pays to do wrong, no
matter how bright the reward may
look.

CONSUMPTION CUjRED.
An old physician, retired fromi prac-

tice, having had placed in lis bands by
an EHast India minsionary the formula of
a simple vegetable reinpdy for the speedy
and permanenteure of Consumnption,
Brouchitis, Catarrh, Aetlhmain and ail
throat and Lung Affectione, also a posi.
tive and rarlical cure for Nervous Debil-
ity and ail Nervone Connplaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative pow.
ers in thousand of cases, bas feit it his
duty to make it cnown to his HuITrerinig
fellowe. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to reliere human sufilering, I will
sen.l free of charge, to al vho desire it,
this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for- preparing
and using. Sent by mail hy addressing
with stanp, naming this paper. W. A.
NorEs, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y.

The less religion there is in a
church, the more oysters and ice
cream it takes to run it.-Ram's
ho~rn.

YOU WOULD NOT have bad that, th rob-
hi nt headaclie had yon taken a llardock

Pili lent night.

FRETFTL CRYING CRILDREN should
b givein Dr. Lows Worm Syrup. It regu-
lates the system and removes worms.

The Four cardinal Points.
rr hE four cardinàl points or heailt are

thetomach, Ilver. bowela and blond.
Wrong action il any of these producea di-
agas5e. Burdock lliood Blitters nets upon
the four cardinal points of ienitit et one
aaid l be hame tlme. tu regulate, êtreogtiien
and 1ariV. tbua preserving beath and re-
moving disease.

lhe ChHldren's Eriend.

E.LE3EN-Lst sunmmer ourcbldren
wre very bad with summer complaint,and the un]Y ren'edy [bat did then nnyy
gond wa Dr. Fowler's zxLracL o Wiid
Strawberry. Wn used, twelve bottles dur-
in2 the warm wether and would not be
witbout iL et a-e times tais cost.

The Worst Form.

DEAR erns-About three ears ago I was
iroubled with dyspepia in its worstiarn,
n3eitier food nor niedicine waonci gtaty on

Slienach. and IL seerned impomsibie go
.t relief. Finally I tonk one botte of B.

B.B. and one box of Buirdock Pille, and they
cused me complotely.

Mes. i-. B. SaITH, Eisdale, Ont.

DABETES'
.AlG D'y ppsYFour &]arley at

mALED nt AM1mCA O FmR
C gars and Bauing Sample

1Ede aeonN , ,A
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DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS

PORTflAND MANOR, ST JOUN N.B.

A C/wurceh Boarding and Day

School

Patron-Tie Most Rteverend the Mtero-
poHltan of Canada.

Visitor-The Rigbt Rev. îlishop, Coad-
Jntor.

Hcad M.aster-Rov. F. F. Bherman as-
aisted by Rualdent Masterm fron England.

LENT TERM OPENS
oN

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

Mai6 CAIN
I E POUND
A Day.

A GAiN OF1 A PoUND A DAY 1N TUlE
CASE OF A MAN W110 HAS RECOME "

t
ALL

KUN DOwN," ANi IAS BEGUN To TAKE
THAT REMARIKABLE FLEsH PRoUicER,

0F PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites Gf Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSVAL. THIs FEAT
IAS BEEN lErrORMED OVER AND OVER

AGAIN. PALATAULE AS bILLK. EN.
DORSED Dy PrIVSICIANS. SCOTT's
EMULSION Is PUT Ul' OL1Y IN SALMO0N
CoLOR wR APPERS, SoLD IIY ALL DRUG.
GISTS AT oc. A ND $1.00

SCO T /T W R( lIV/. lle.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesile stationers.

Ollces and Warehouses:

XO and 5dJ CitAIG ST., MONTREAL.
1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
Springvalo Milla WINDSOR MILLS,

Windsor Mii. P. Q.

MATERIALS
Used in the
iman ctniure of

GERMAN

M BAKING
î 

• POWDER

ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
WELL PROPORTIONED.

GEORGE LtWMS)N, lhi. D., 1'., F.I.C.,
Great BriLailn and Ireland.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Gadea Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-- BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. MIlark'8 Ohurch, Auigusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY 11E-

Right rev. W . C. Doane, S. T. D.,
B'ishop of Albany.

. LEADING FEATURES *
1. The Chnrch Cateohism the basis througbout.
2. Each Henon and Suaday of the Chistifai Year has itI aptrupriate lesson.
B. There are fourgraues, Primary Junior, Middlie and etmlor, tact tinîdt.y having

the same lesson in a 1 grades, thus making systematic and generai caUctitining
practicable.

4. Short goripture readings and texta appropriate ror nch Hund aylo Ie onn
6. 8periai teuebltig upon tume Boly Ceithoilo (JiiorCil, (trb&ted b3IILOrIUS1Y i i lX les.

ton0), UoaLirmation, Liturgicai Worabtp, and the lilstory (oftte Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament. li tabular lorm, for onastaut reference
7. List oi Boolrs for Fnrtber Study.
8. l'ra>era fur tblldrun.

. arsor Urade for Teachers and Older scholar. .25c.
Middle Grade.........................................
Junior Orade.................................... ....... li c.
Prim ary Grade............................................... •.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED. WITI ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

119TItOnVCT]t)N Bv TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH{, M.A., D. C. L., Dean, of St. Paul',.
PREpARToRy NOTE To Cu DJN EDITION Of THg

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CuvRcH PUisiHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

CaIRC- SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Establilhed by the Authr(lity and under

ikiti Patronage utl tlu± Hyaiod tif u liti I»lu-
cehe orf Nova Hoetia. alla iîu S4o d

of th Utloeue of Frederlotum.

Lady 'rincipal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Michaolmas 'rm of this In-

stitution wilIcommence on

ESEPTEMBER 3rd
Applications for ailondar and forms a(

Rd"y"'iein t sla o" ki adireaaud Lu Lth SEU-
IRLARY, IrII>SU)i, N

ENXRY YOULE 1lRIND, C. L.,
iSoritary.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
L ITLe ST. ANTOINE STIEET,

MON TREAL.

l.DiN[[G, patented for iLs pur-B ity. Every duecription or liedding,
vuried Hair, u Aia, lore atud Ciilltai
Matlis lis. i'atotelLtt gr tilt) StUIU-Wilitimr
wuve wiru Matnas. FoeaIttlhr and Uuwu
lndif, BrUnior, Piii1oWn, utc.

The traie tIppid. .li Tulephoeula 11901.
Foderai Teiephune 2224.

-- l
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PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jawa Fun

PA'ruoNs.:-Arcbblrp ".odf. CantrbuBari Nolarin. lllsluopa ot LadaWlnh
ter Dnrham, Lincîi»,Sa àabu

lar Lichied, Newcatle, Oxfd
flociford. Madras, Fredericton, Niapn:
Ontarlo, Nova Scotia, and Blyth of t
Church of England lu Jeresalen and t
Eaut.

PBENTDEs:-The Dean of Lichfleid D.

CANADIAN.SRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Coiinmittee: The Archdeacon
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kin
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collet
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, R
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawfo
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D.
L., Q. C.

Bonorarry Secrelay: Rev. Can
Cayley, Toronto.

HIlonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mas
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. &
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers : The Secr
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Syno

Ilonorary Diocesan Secretaries -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neal
Woodstock, N,B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, 1
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Q
Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey Kin

ston.
Niagara-Rev.

1-lanilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

Canon Stîtherlan

C. G. Mackenz

GOOD AGENTS WANTED FOR
Onward Christia

By MARY LOWE DICKINSON, f
Gen']80ekretary "l King's
Dtuîghwers andf Sont"1 MU MUE I
A Fî» Arceau 1t of TIe Epworth langl "l by t

Te e n'rlettan ICndvr," by t
io." b N ntev.J ii.(;aammm WameuDarlerj:Taiperec Valua, l' raicn J. rnD ai..Clîeylaqus Ccte."t w lsmte F. Kyisba 1.-

lie1  r, n li Qi i
Ovni.. AtIL B TM tIlE CIJININGOi1I

Eaui9tr EDt -NOVIN

3.Write for <Conîfldeauii Trnis me
Th rdxPubr'ng Co., Washlngton, D.1

A ET who k fer us mate laeNfl TBJ2
ii .I s. Scidtai d

pa nardor parculars. Tas ova SIITwàmm Co., Wiedsoe.

OPIUM orin e Habit Cur'd
DR. J STEPRRNB. lebanon. Ohr l

le-
ra,
heo
he

D .

of
gs-
ge

USEFUL TRACTS
DECENTLY AND IN ORDER (or Hints

for Worshippers) by Rev. Melville
M. Moore, (paper 5 cts.)

FouR LECTURES ON CONFIRMATION

FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF CLASSES,
by Rev. Robt. Wilson, 3rdedition,
paper 6 ets.

CONFIRMATION, NOTES AND CATE-
CIiSM, arranged and compiled by

Rev. Andrew Gray, paper 10 cts.

THE HOLY COMMUNION. Invitation
and Simple Preparation, by fdtis,

24 mo. paper 8 cts., limp cloth,
15 cts.

TM

CHURGI UADA
NON-PARTISAN -.- INDEPENDENT,

Is PUBLISHED EVERTY WEDNESDAY IN THE

INTEREP'rlouhitd Le lac g the elementTUoR
perfect chila hood, try RIdgeVa Food. It in
the daima of the manufacturera. endoraedLAND WE CANADA, AN» IN RUPRRT's b' hundrada, tbat l il thse bt food fit

LANE AND TUE NoRTiýWEST. the growIn child. We believe more chi-
drenhav ea auceU[l], round npon

Rid aFod thon pon al the other loods
c.r.. Tay it, mothero, and b. con-

vlnced ot lis worth. Send to WOOLRIoH
A 00., Palmer. Musfor vlfblê parn-

Special correspondents in Different Dioceses pha et Bluta." sent
iras to avn addresa. Its perusal wilU ave
much anxiety.

J. ADDRESS

e. THE CHURON CUARDIAN, OFFICE:
rd, otolC. nr- St. James Street, Montreal.
C. 

l(liA____

c.

POPULAR PIANO FORTES
on SUBSCRIPTION UNQUÂLLED IN

FN T?(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.) lune, Teuch, WVorkinanehip and flertbility.BOOKLETS <-WILLIAM KNABE & 00O.
If paid (stridily in advance) $1.50 a year Baitimore) 22 ani 24 East Baltimore otreet

IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS ONEEA, CLERoY - - - $1.0 NewYork,4 thAvenne.
F. Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Soie Airents,
MARY THE MOTHER OF JESUS. By M tri

EnsAnLSTu .VINoENT. Price,25 cents. ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CONTINUE» UNLES8
AvoLingtheprcndies f utraProtes-

tantsod the xcejes of oralPro the ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
atrry cth BieenrfrgIn es the Ils OP EXPIRATION Or SUBSCRIPTION, E

lessons. iI. AND ARBEARS IF ANY PAID.

FROM EASTER TO ASCENSION DAY. MENEELY & iDERLY,
Bp EnWàAn W. GILMAN. D.1 A capitalBel ou d r
tractaIt wio covera e aluminons isa-

es te th lts Fcion urel e t- Renuittancea requasted by Post Office TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.
ordez-, payable ta L. IL DAViDSON, Mannintur0 a ,uperor qualRt of Beills..lipacla) attention gan w Chnrch Balla.

fier. GENIwORYorkE145AFombnAnenen.

INTEE TIME OF SF CKNESS9. BY the Re~aka:a;rbrsrat atalogues frea ta parties needing balla.
talle on kaowlng iaw te a empb ReceptWILIS&CO. change oOAn

ock~~~82 Note-am Stret MOntrealetlngt " T"Y

utiject wa andewiiratin Ua label. Ifpepacial cacBiptrequired, F nampd s~ eto n',an .m r1ce, le0 'Yni antý lIep.bllrees ts i . ed ean-vlope or post-card ncsarO. Of.i CTUR . , .So.A

IN. THE TIME oFý. SKNSS By the

THOUGE"TS FOR WEAY HOUE Con-ealC. t.ining a number o t hort articles in
prose an d overs, that t atu i the Verr lu OBA WGIN AN À R SS. ENI 111E OL lee D

g. ee wihO siland isd riance,. AS, Â1ALS 1 LLS,
aitrilms *#rc the, mtrklng tc orMotavriykwnervefpog.ch

d, dadleated Ilta aIl those wbIo lu titis tracnH AGS SALSHETMNIATRN
shaory >11e are In, trouble, sotrw, ceci!, -TEIAGS SALSNN UATRNNeceslor an>' aller advsrsiltp.' Pnleu,CH R HB L Sg4,!

lie v. AIDVERTISING. rUEBTf3LL XErAzd Co1ppza AN» WI.)

.n .o rc ndC a@

LUTLE THIN S IN EVERYDAY LU E. nosIIN2 BELL FCuoNRn. -ÂLJLOIE, N.
A claver brochure i c wth ranmn a Aa
ctrhngti divc tiorneson dutia, caras, et-

do:ta. icae, piasunas and kinda . TION LARGELY IN EXCESS F ANYthe oud not sfiver . Price, OTHER CRURCH PAPER, and extn-
LTLTHN IN.LYMYER MANUFACTURJNGCOSTrength TIJE DOVE.theice, îng throuebout CATALOGUE WdIsu 1800 TSTINNIALS.OECIL'S West and NewfoundlaOFd, iTilH h found

20 cents. ____________________

I There bas bean nothing like it since on of the hast mediums for advartisine
those exquisite aliagories of Dr. Adains,
writtenî many yeara ago. The EtOry la to RATES. GEO GE ROII RSON
teach of thu geutle, guldingand protecting
influance of the ioly Ghot over those
who have beau beptissd, and illustratesa 8ttl'tion, -So.parlinaNonparail ST. JOHN, N.E.
the trials and storms, Ite dangers and
temptations, as woi as the helps and Rida t
wh ch ail niay ind on thir vyoyage through

Vil. lac G- - . $.~ «A SPECIALTY.
IN THTE PREBENCE and other Verses. A 12 inoalls $2.00

collection o tender relimous pooerus. r'
ltae anthor of IlTiine F crever." Pries, ietGore

r- 5cent.
VII. Java and Mocha Coffes.

r. MamAnsor AN» flIaRa NOTICES, Ô0e. lACE FaaitruitsT Prin e Tailles
WMAT'S THE USE OF GOING TO

OHURCHE? One of the best pamphlets ri INSERTION. DEÂTE NOTICES, IREE. Whole Warehecoa-I0 Water St.
non-church attendance. By the Rev. Dr.
HoLLAND. of St. Louis. Clear. pungent, -- 0 .ROBEETSON.

aC dvcrytrtlng. seattara few:nxoni $ Complimaatary Resolu. NE-Ordera from aIl en hrtanromer anxe-

caver. Price, 10 cent. ppe, eowgne, and

mca RD *other sirnilar matter, 10e. par lice. A GOOL BOORK
s CE ANDPOOR. A tract for ail tintes. i* Ait notices must beprqaid. ' I MARKS

By the LUlshop Of LiverpoUl. There is
great need of a wide circulation of tIis
excellent address. Price, 10 cents. FOR YOUNG OHUROHKEIqy

ed Any of the above may be obtained Âddres Correspondance and Coniu Ligh .. Rieh oùkerWIme .
Clnth pp. SMe. :Postage and dnty extrathrough nicationa ta the Editor Mae bad throueh the offce a! TEE

CECc GUAGI A.TUE CHUROH GUÂRDIAN, r. o.BOX 50. Pukisbed bpa y. to SuL.H. Son Dt TDEExobanges p o. rci, 1968, Montre, p ws Priatug Rans, S. John, P. q


